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Otiriedity•lltuuting in Eureped,

Writer in' iielsrraaid gives the folloWing-
;,”' Ninterestingnaccount of it-it-brae or knick

1 • -cry iEurope : •
",•.I..7•ol3resden is, ora least ought to be, the city„eve excellence afor brio4-Ifmc hunter. When

'first had the good fortune to Visit Dresden, it
Wu not only one ofthe pleasmiteSt of sojourns,
lout'for society; cheapness of living, comfort
and beauty, was second to hardly any. city in
*trope.. Dirdomatists of all nations Mixed te-

.'s"". Other in'friendly arid- hospitable association,
and passing visitors from foreign lands, pro-
perlyaccredited, were received by the residents

''•,e,•*Witli that frank kindnes,s which makeS the

World we live in,if• net oneof unalloyed happi-
neas, still ofmuch comfort andenjoyment.

•, EUROPEAN DISCOVERY OF rencErarzi.
!.4 I had heard and read with interest the

't,-fact.4.and anecdotes connected with what •is
aupposed to be the first European factory of

reelain, establishedat Meissen, near Dresden,
••. in the beginning ofthe eighteenthcentury. I

, read how John Frederick • Blittcher, an
thecary's assistant; being - suspected of al-

,.

erriy, had fled from Aerlin, native city, to
' svoid persecution, and had •taken refuge in

mre,sden ; how Augustus the Elector, after
Bearing the fugitive's tale, questionetd him rni-
rititely as, tohisknowledge of theart ofmaking

'!7,olo—then believed in—and placed him in the
'laboratory, under ,Tschirnhaus, who

• was at that time engaged in searcliiri,g for the.
Aißversal medicine:- 3n the course of .this

--',-Voriments which hethere carried on, a comixt-
' eitkni was unexpectedly produced 'exhibiting

m jesty, perceiving the great Import=
duce';' of the discovery, immediately sent

liiiittcher to the castle or Albrechtsberg„ near
,i4eMsen, and thencewith his worlenen, under
at,ilescart of, cavalry, to the fortress of,Ktinig-
stein, wherey shut up from the world without,

. he;puisued>hisartisticand chemical researches,
well supplied, however, with the itix:iiriel—Of
life.
• 4',ln the 3•ear 1707, Bottcher, havhig secured
the : confidence of the 'Electbr,returned. to
Dresden,, Where: continued his. experi-
nrnial. art with reneweiritig,of and eventual
4 Botteher made hia artificial paste- has

never been knoWn. The discovery of the
natural paste, or ,kaolin, which he subsequently
used with such •great and admirable ' Success,
was made as related In a simple story knOwn

:.doubtless to most colleetbis and lovers of brie-
a-brae, lit Whieb I will tellhere for the benefit
of those who' may hereafter find pleasnre or
profit in hunting for ceramic treasures. It
rung .oifellows ;

ironinaSter nnned Schnorr, in- the
Erzgebirge, when riding over his estate at Aue,
near ;Schenberg, observed that his horse's feet
stuckfast in some perfectly white earth or clay.
Hairpowder being at the period a valuable ob-
ject of commerce, it immediately, occurred to

•-him-that thiswhite earth; when-dried-and-care-
fully'prepared, might be an efficient substitute.
Subseqfient experiments justified this discern- •
ment. This powder, called SchnorrisMe weisse
Yrclevon A•ve,soon became an article of general

ruse • throughout Saxony. The' iting's guards
Were powdered, theirpigtails cheaply whitened ;

And, at length Biitteher, having powdered his
own wig, round it so heavY that-be felt con ,

*rimed the so-called powder mast be earth, and
'baying tried it in the fire, to his great delight.
and unutterable joy, discovered that it was the
Very material he hddlong sought for in vain--
that is, the true kaolin: •

BRIO-A-1111AC h 7 DRESDEN. - •

"I take it for panted that those who have so
—far followed my footsteps are for the most part
ardentlovers of the ceramic art, in fact bric-a-
brac hunterti; and that it is therefore their es-
pecial pleasure, when visiting the capitals of
Europe, to seek the abodes of dealers in such
articles, and visit them wheresoever they are to
be found. There is one musetun in which the
lover of bric-a-brac who visits the fair city of
Dresden may feast on the beautiful productions
of the chinafactory, where he may gloat on
the untold treasures in the Green Vaults. They
are filled with the rarest specimens of ancient
art; and hours, nay days, may be spent in their
exploration. • •

."Having visited the Green Vaults, hasten to
the Japanese palace, or porcelain collection—-
,Porzelan-Sammlunrr.' You will find sixty
thousand pieces of china grouped in eighteen
apartments, the contents of which are cata-
logued in five manuscript folio volume's. In

• addition to a large collection embracing the
earliest periods as well , as the finest modern
productions of native Saxon•ware,,you will be-
hold a grand display of Chinese, Japanese,
Italian and Sevres china, with many interest-
ing specimens of Bottcher's earlier attempts,
and several examples 6f French ware, the gift
of Napoleon I.

"The factory of Meissen was established by
Augustus 11., Electorof Saxony. 'Racher be-
came director of it in 1710; and it has 'again
and again been asserted that up to the period
ofhis death, in 1719,white china was produced
In Saxony only. This is, however, scarcely to
be credited; as works were previously estab-
lished both at St. Cloud and in the Faubourg
St. Antoine, at Paris. • • '

"In 1720, painting and gilding of a very
superior character were carried-' on wider the
superintendence of lloroldts, and •in 1731

or;44,44rillptor qnpPrilitended the model-
ing of groups, animals'and vases ; from which
period up to 1750 the very best productions
emanated from the Dresden factory. Angelica
Kautlinann was numbered among its most dis-
tinguished painters, and specimens of her
painting are still occasionally met with. In
1754 Christian Wilhelm Ernst Dietrich became
director, and in 1778 the King of SaXony him-
self personally superintended the establish-
Ment., In 1790 Marcolini was appointed direc-
tor, and held the post until 1814, when Von
Oppel succeeded him. In 18',-13 M. Kan took
his place.

"Let us now walk through the city and have
a good bric-a-brac hunt., •

"Besides the grand emporium for the sale of
Modern china from the royal factory, whatare
termed curiosity shops—that is bric-a-brac
shops—abound in Dresden; and I doubt not

:,--7--butthat-they-are-knowirto-all the hotel eon-
missionaires, who profit accordingly. I shall
decline, therefore, to offer a word of praise or

' dispraise as regards any of them. I will merely
observe that those who charge the most, and
who lead the van as bric-a-brac sellera, arethoSe
I should be least inclined to seek. If they
have any really good specimens, they know
perfectly well where to place them, and the
bric-a-brac hunter will not obtain them with-
out disbursing their full value. . •

."Offirst-rate ancient Dresden china—pure
• and unbroken—there is very littleto be found

itt.the city. Modern painting on possibly old
chinaand traps of every possible - kind to
.;eitchithe unwary, abound ; but of rare, good

sorts,-few 'specimens are to be
.

_

found in the citfwbith gives them their name„
"Notwithstanding all the vigilance of the

Elector ofSaxony, one of the workmen, a man
named Hamel, escaped, or rather was bribed

`away from Meissen, about the period of Butt-
chess death, in 1710,and reached Vienna in

•'safety.
importance of porcelain as'an article of

. :,:commerce was thenso Strongly recognized by
the princes of Germany, that he was imuuedi-

g:**lyreceived.' And thus arose in 1718 the
dealt manufactory of Vienna—alaS, no More

*'.!f, wOrldng order. The secret ,having reached
••• i..=,:':VientM could no longer be concealed. and as

State regarded it as a gold mine; it tran-
, Spired :by degrees, notwithstanding the con-

?l,tritterl precautions of the Elector and the in-
jealousy with which each successive pos-.

Gsscri endeavored to keep it from spreading.
Workmen' increased in 'mintier .theY

.z;licF§ell, and before the middle of the century
,:Ato.se the manufacterries of Iliiehst, in' May-

Ffirtenburg, in Brunswick- ; Franken-
the Palatinate ; Nymplionburg, in

--71- • .1/ 2„,/
-

•

varia; Daden-Ludwtgsburg 'and Berlin and

"At one and all these places :very fine'
inenswere produtied,4nd Mani mtLY still :he,
bad. 'HOcbst was famous fin its rich Coloring
Teankenthal,frequentlY termed ;Carl Theodore'

raving been for a long period under his
patronage-7was conduetea. by Hartung and
his son, by whom bard paste was intoduced at

Savres. As regards the specimens so ,called,_
and Marked_ with 'O.T; interiace& land. a
crown, asrepresenting Carl Theodore, Elector
of the Palatinate, afterwanis Duke of Bavaria;
If. fine, they are not only most,interesting and,
finely colored, but have outlaw and character.
in my humble taste, eqUal, if not superior,
particularly as regards figures and groups, to
Dresden or Se vrescand Only, anrpasseirtiy. the
Italian arid Spanish'specimens termed Capo-o,l'
Monte and Buen Retiro. _

DRIC-A-DRAC,IN PARIS AND LaNDON.
"Asregardsliric4-brac, Parisi like Lotidort;

abounds with dealers. There are many highly
respectable and rich administrators to the pub-
lic taste in ceramic ware and brick-a-broc.
For the most apart dealers in litica;-brac are
children of Israel, ands am bound to believe,
and do believe, that though many have com-
mencedthe trade with very limited means and
slight experience, the Seller Of 'bric-a-brac
comes, sooner or later, to .love trtlfeSsiori,
and his eye and take enable hiM Acquire a
tholongh knowledge' and diserintiOatitin; of the
value of the Ugliest and. lOweit works 'rot; art,

"InParis, as. indeed In ;All ;the •skall cities
-and towns in France,,the rage, for, brio-a-brae
; is'a• furor. Only. recently Pvisited the.curious
but *dull old' town, of Abbeville, Where there•
are two or' three small' shopd;

of 'seec e one or two trifles„ .the'
asked for, which was exorbitant—and yet they
sell. There is nothing tti:be bowl in Paris, save,
for a large outlay ; and as.for; Sevres, If it is-
even tolerable, it is estimated-as bullion. In
London; as hi Paris, there are crowds of brid•-
a-brac dealers. All that is-;really good, how:.
ever, in London deservedly' commands high
prices,_and obtains them; ord,inary, but by, no
means to be despised,specimens arefar cheaper:
than abroad, and among the Ifirst-lass dealers-

I must do them the justice to say that a novice
may purchase without fear. , -

"In London the sales are constant. and won-
derful prices are generally obtained during the,
season for even moderate Works of art.' •

"hilike-manner at Paris almost daily sales
take place, Where every Species of „bric-a-brac
is offered for sale—pictures 'of valtie, arid mere
daubs by hundreds, old andmodern 'furniture,
china, glass, in face_everything coming under
the denomination OfAiric,-a-brac, or household
goods. An occasional visit to one of these

• sales is highly amusing; .yet it is' difficult' for
any one.having a decent cdat on his back' to
purchase anything cheaply. There appears, in
tact, to be a combination among dealers high
and low, men and Vontem,,,Avirich- utterly
upsets the hopes and expectations of an ama-
teur."

THETROUBLES IN PARIS.

A Historic Parallel.- _

A Parisz-correspoudent of the_ Pall Mall
G«zette says :

On the recommendation,of M. Ernest Picard
there will be a meeting of the Left in a few
days, at which members of the Opposition,
decide on the course to be taken on the 26tIt.
A good deal ofpressure will. be exerted on the,
members of the .large towns by their consti-
tuencies, who areimpatient for the fall of per-
sonal government, and their representatives are
pledged so deeply that it is hard to see how.
they willlkeep. out of 'the vortex. The four
most turbulent districts of Paris are unreprez
rented for the moment, bid the voters will re-
place the deputies should matters .not mend.
Remonstrances pour in from all sides against
not opening the Chambers, -which is called
wanton provocation offered to the nation.

The situationbears so striking a resemblance-
to that which preceded the fall of Charles. X.
that the description given by the historian of
affairs in IS3O might be easily mistaken for a
picture of the present crisis: "France," says
M. Bonnechose in his history, "had acquired
strength since she became possessed of the
charter; she had obtained from the Martignac
Ministry in the law upon the press and the.
electoral laiv two effective weapons against ar-
bitrary power. She was in a condition to
resist, and she did resist." And
a few months later, "The political
Struggle approached its term, the general re-
sult of the elections was lmown, and the
will of thecountry proved not less immutable
than that of the monarch. The Cabinet was
about to face a more compact,a more impatient,
and a more hostile majority. The greater part
of the majority, however, did not wish for the
overthrow of the throne, they . were sincerely
constitutional ; but then, as m 1701, the Court
could riot distinguish the Constitutionalistsfrom
the Radical Revolutionists, and to be devoted
to the Constitution was to be the enemy ofthe
Prince. All the eminent men in
the country passed over to the ranks
of the Opposition, and those who had
most energetically supported the -dynasty in its
origin became leaders of the hostile majority.
The convocationof the Chambers approached,
the spirit of vertigo, the forerunner of the
ruin of empires, penetrated from allparts into.
the palace of the King,.and strange reports
eiuulutett , at St. -Cloud, the-residence of
Court, where the imposing manifestations of
the ublic lean:: were attributed to the. er-
nicious influence of a directing committee,'
&c. We have all .these symptom to-day, and
report says that the new Cabinet is aware of the
danger of its position. At a council held atthe
hotel of the Minister of the Interior previous to
that held at St. Cloud on Saturday it was de-
cided to summon the Chambers on the Bth, or
at the latest the 15th of November; but on
arriving at St. Cloud Ministers found the
Emperor very excited, and in a short and

-imperative spceeh he declared that the preten-
sions of the Left were excessive, and that
he was not going to allow himself to be trou-
bled by M. Itaspail any longer. The Emperor
wished to fix the opening of the session for the
oth of December, but yielded so far to the re-
monstrances of his advisers as to agree to the
29th of November. . .

The Tiers-parti will of course take no part
in the-demonstration of-the 26t1r, --but-several-
of its members have manifested their disap-
probation of the conduct of the Government.
The Marquis d'Andelarre has done so in a
letter addressed to the papers, in' which he de-
scribes the uneasiness of the country, and fears
that the feeling may change to irritation. This
evening a letter appears from the
deputy of the Charente, in 'which M.
Laroche-Joubert propounds • the idea
that tbe Government seems • desirous
to provoke a conflict' in order to have an excuse
for withdrawing the concessions recently made.

Laroche-Joubert looks forward to the 26th
inst. with anxiety, fearing a renewed dictator-
ship on one band,or a republic onthe other.
3f. Emile de Girardin thinks a sharp minis-
terial crisis may yet save the Empire, provided
Napoleon JILwill consent to follOw the es-
ample set by Francis Joseph of Austriaafter
Badowa: But then there is Raglan who
"bores" him.

Anecdotes Of Dueling.
The history.of dueling has its comic and its

romantic aspect as Well as its tragic and its
diabolical. Some of the excuses given for not
fighting. are droll enough. Franklin relates the
following anecdote .A. gentlenian in a collbe-
house desired another to sit fartherfrom him.
"Why so said the person Ails addressed..
"Because, sir, you mien." "That, sir, is" .an
affront, and you must fight me." • "I will fight
you if you insist upon it ;but I don't see how
that will Mond the matter, for ifyott kill me,
1 shall smell too; and if I kill you, you will
smell Worse, ifpossible, than you do atpresent."
Amadeus V. of :ia.‘;oy sent a challenge

umhett i1.%0f the same duChk. The 'Litter
(plied to the beater. of the challenges "That

the-Nirtue Of a prince did not consist in stuenff,tlt:

James F. Clatk wasyesterday appointed ,
Lieutenant ofFelice, to fill the vacancy in the
Tenth district. Re helongs,to the Seventeenth
Ward, and served ,in the Vnion army;during
the rebellion. "

=-The funeral of John.Yl,:'ClagliOrii; whose
death occurred on Sunday inerningpit, took
plaAze yeqterday afternoontfrom residence,
0(9 Arch street. •A, large.number persons
ccompanied the body, to its final resting-place:

• iildreno€tlie-NtirtherrottometOr-Frieu -

less Childrenwere present., • ,
—TThe watch and jeiyeky'stere of S. Nan-

daseher, 309,:Coates street; was entered last
evening about six o'clock and robbed‘of about
V3.000 worth of gold and silver watches. The
thimeS entered by the side donisi during the
absence 'of the proprietor at his supper. The
watches „MOstlY.helenge4 to*irsoo.yito had
left them for repairing. ,

—At the. National Guards-,target:slmoting
Vie judges have decided" that the best shots
were •mfide by the. following, 'gentlemen ; Cap-
tain Johnll.Megee, G"; Sergeant R. S.
Godshall, Co. D ; Private John C. Ayres, Co.
F;Sergeaut,C. R.4lattsion, ; Co: C;; Sergeant
B. Tyre, Co. A; CaptainJohn G.„Selley, Co.
D; sergeant J. Castle Turner; Co. A; Private
John Wurst, Co. -A; Sergeant L: J. Clark, Co.
G ; Private W. R. S. Cooper, Co. D'; Private
Jas. P. Cramer, Jr., Co.:F. •

Baftree, eharged with :stabbing
William Campbell, on the night of the 13th
instant, in front of a public house, near Twen-
tieth and Filbert streets, was up for a hearing
at the Central Station yesterday." John Camp-
bell, brother of the wounded`man, testifiedthat
'William Campbell had been confined to his
house from the thne of the , stabbing up to
TuesdaY, when he went out, and that, yester-
day, the weather not being so favorable, he did
not feel safe in exposing himself. There was
a further postponement of the hearing until
Wednesday next, bail in $l,OOO being required.

—Policeman Thomasvatis-; No. 207, and
Policeman John C. Martin, No. 233, both of
the Sixth ,District,' were before Aid. David
Beitler yesterday; on the charge of assault and
battery upon Wm: J. Davidson. The evidence
Showed that on Tuesday night Mr. W. J. Da-
vidson, residing inSixteenth street, above Mar-
ket. was passing' alomg;Sixteenth street, near
Filbert, with a friend, when they saw standing
Clear the corner, which is within • one square of
the Sixth District' Station House; two. polite
Officers, one of whom:was considerably under
the influence of liquor.' Mr. Davidson re-
Marked in auordinary tab ofvoice to hisfriend,
'qhere is a-drunken policeofficer."They then
passed on, and upon arriving at Mr. Davidson's
house, the two officers came up and btoke in
the door after them. - On getting into the house
they attacked Mr. Davidson, and beat him
badly-with blackjacks. They then turnedand
broke several glasses and smashed up the fur-
niture generally, after which they left. ' The

• defendants.were held for trial.
—John H. Collins, the conductor of the

Girard Avenue Passenger Railway who was
shot and cut at Twenty-fourthstreet and Col-
lege avenue, as Stated in . yesterday's BULLE-
TIN, is in a critical condition: He states that
for some time there had existed between him
and a man named John Swift, residing at
Twenty-sixth street and College avenue, a
grudge, Owing to Collins, who was on his way
home at a late hour on a. recent occasion, be-
ing attacked ..by a number of dogs kept by
Swift. ^ Collins alleges that finding hiinself un-
protected he-threw a brick at the dogs, which.
missing them, struck the front door of Swift's
house, somewhat -damaging it. :He also al-
leges that he was attacked by Mrs. Swift with
a hatchet, and while .defending himself from
her blows she fell to the around, when Swift
ran at him and,fired two °shots, one taking ef-
fect in the right shoulder, the other in the
lower part of -the left arm. The blows inflicted
by Mrs. Swift were on thebask of the head and
face. After perpetratiag the act, Swift and his
wife fled. Swift.'WaS subsequently arrested,
and held for a further hearing by Alderman
Danfield. Swiftalleges that a prosecution for.
Slander had been instituted by Mrs. Swift
against Collins, who learning of it, went to
the house:of-Mr. Swift,' and there created a
disturbance, knocking -Airs. Swift and her
-.aughterClowMr. Swift.

—James A. Freeman, auctioneer, sold yes-
terday, at noon, at the Exchange, the follow-
ing '

Valuable Coal Lands--A tract of over four
huntred acres, Blakely township, Ltizerne
county, Pa., and believed to be underlaid by
veins of coal,

Front and Race streets—Two three-story
brick stores and dwellings, at the S. E. corner;
lot 32-1 by 20 feet; $5,050.

West and Earl streets—Three-story brick
store and dwelling, Eighteenth Ward ; lot 17
by 85 feet, $4,00Q.

N0..824 Marshall street—Genteel three-story
brick dwelling'with back buildings, lot 16 by
75 feet, $5,000.

Twenty-fourth and Brown streets—Tliree-
Story brick store and dwelling, at theS. E. cer-
mer,-Ilot 20-bs, 85fee4-$3,700:

No. 1333 Crease street—Three-Story 'brick
dwelling, above Thompson, Eighteenth Ward,
lot 10 by 101 feet, $1,975..

Norris and. : Hancock streets—Desirable
three-story brick dwelling, with stables,' and
large lot 54 by SO feet, $5,500. !

Marshall and Buttonwood streets-:-.-De-
eirable three-story brick dwelling, with back
building, northwest corner; 'lot 10L by 60 feet,
$8,025.

No. 115 Mary streei—Three-story brick
liouse • Second Ward; lot 16 by 36 feet; $5Ogroundrent, $OOO. "

;• No. 331 Beck street—Third Ward,' frame
;house and lot, 15by SO feet, $7lO.

Ellsworth street--L-Two desirable _ building
lots above Fifteenth street, 39 by 77 feet;

-$2,250.
No. 2215 „Filbert street—Three-story brick.

'dwelling and, lot 16 by 59 feet; $5O ground
rent ;'s6oo. . ,

Sixth street—Building lots, above Somerset
street,NWentptiftli Ward; 18 'by 36 feet ; $lB

1'Wo
••

abovegro;lucild,ar instt,r s3ee ot..7.o.
Saulneir street, Second Ward, each 15 _by WI
feet, $l6O.

Chestnut Hill—Fong acres, Park street and
Springfield avenue, adjoining land of S. H.
Austin, $1,200., .

Seventy-live dollarground rent Ont. of. .pro-
perly,Brandywine• street, west ,of Twentieth,
16 by 66 feet, $1,250.;

Thrilling litailrOnd Adventurzi
The inauguration of fast time on the principal

lines:of road, throughout the country has .4e-
veloped an untiStial degree of caution iu run-
ping trains, hence the following story: •A

i===
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'of lint y: An that M his'r prmetpid boast* of
~his strength, there was not a 'bull-which'-was
not stronger and more than -t;ottld, ,,

he; 'and ,̀ loierefole, lie,,alkOdii
should be..sent to~.him. to try."'Thi French,'
poet, Yoiture wasanoted duelist, buthe would
hot always fight. Con rine occasion, having
been challenged;bya" gentleman'on-,whom he
'had exercise' itswit, liereplied : "The game
is not equal you are big, lau little;' you are

cdvtard ho dyer, ifyou z. *tint-
to kill me, will. consider myself dead."
Among the:duels which deserve to be,,record-
ed is thatbetween the 'celebratedIrish garris-
ters, John Philpot Curran and John Egan,
•nicknamed.“Bully.Egan." The, Lefler was a
rhaai`of*inanesize, while euxnin and
and short. The"-chances of-being, hit were, '
therefore, in favo't of the former, for (as Curran
sahl)it washke,fuizig at a...haystack. Cumin
therefore l'Arbii.Osed to equalize the chances by
chalking lines on Egan's body, so as to marl.
Out. his, (Curran's) size thereon, and,by agree-
ink, that no skit shoutd count`which took? effect
Outside of these - 1111,69.7—Pr0m Lippineott's
Magazine. -
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Lightning 'train, on a certain -road lea &-

east-from-this ~city,- • left . last night just=
as tlie,serenet andall that sort ,of.thifit 'moo*
*as rising in,the east. ~,The engineer was alert'
4nd watchful, and as hls ,hands)„!,grasped, the
ter and his eagle eye scanned the ;track, he
was thinking, about Jim Fisk and the 24 hours
run to York. Witil."'ith jocessional, re:
Membranee ofbls wile and little ondS hOme,
who, onld„base, „nothing - but an ',insurance,

olicY to ' console. Om if he. Went: into the
ditch and staidthere. In the midst, of, these.,
reflections a,tear dimmed hiseyefor a moment,
and When helooked tile track-again, there,
right beforelita, and. bearing down' straight,
upon the headlight of a.locomotives
quicker than liglifribag he whistled the biakei
down and reversed his engin,e 'and When . the
iipeed of his'trabrwas checked imiliciently, 'he)

sent his fireman oilIn hot haste to flag the
approach ''g

Ikrthis time the passengers wereall. out in
the woods, 'and tbe corallictoP was at. the side
'Oldie frantic, engineer, *ben the following,
conyeziation was' yerhekrd by Mir; informant,:

Conductor', (furious)—,Mliat the deuce did
you stop the trabl for?" r ,

Engineer (breathless)--"Collision, sir ! Don't
you see that locothotive?" •

Conductor (red hot)—"No, sir, I see the
moon; you blamedfool." . •

_• In Jests than two' Minutes the train was
thundering:aheadat 'the rate of40 miles ,an
hour.-4/ndianapotis3firron. r,

_ .

AnotherApeollanen orraigUsh ATo
Another member. of the British aristocracy

110 coirie togrief—lLord Charles GrYikollatoll-
toif; Iteir'ortlieTieititer 1Peerage •of 'Scot-
land. This D. :ontienVia-is,AOW

riEIirIIZSTAPST. 2II4,64IIpeaJ'jhe nest clay tten - TAlbucicanlts ernaptaang au
1i -the elements,krutakeit popular;.I„TtiE*Nßiaol)44/8/tir=r .lii-ifeELINNTEI;kII4t,ithalloncicenlkii..nen act' _,..1yrif44111 for

.
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' An-eaeyAiniuntlam WDthom 'who wirnese., ;r.
i• , NUNTEDOO; . r

'

IIIINTED!NO s • ~
1 t;•,• The,,,',fTroji,reept ,-;

Ii&UNAKPLioNN Nary ..1..04/IR.• ' '• 'The nets/ ne of',T o'Lfree.' • - ' '

' ,411.6.11P1NN NAND. BEILIX;-14 Aa witneasedln err eiTxtar
iNrezT oharacterbefoAtifAilky,nortrareet

• 'BY-THE NPVENDID
!Performance to coneltide with ar ,ILAILGIMBLEPOBIZIYIE'IniDoors open at r; commence.at .3-4 to 8i '= • •r. t

VITALVIIT t3T. kiirATRE, BEGINS #to 8.

. N.,,,fleoo_rnerinth end Walnutfitmeto.ffiTJEKLBSD •C. EVAhaNG, , •' ' • Bnwx
likakepoarini TrogedritaAre acts, ofo

HAMLET Mt EDWINDOOTA
; TRIDAY—ONNEFIT OF EDWIN.BDOTH.'Bhokopearo's NATO tt four aota te'of o

• . MEBVII.6.Iir
And, the FopulerDrama, in three Acta of• ' '

DON 02FAA.B. 'DB . -

Mr z JOHN "1:1:14WA_4ICOH ti3I,ICHET,
„TATILE. • •

' gates 31fci 8:ELN••uOMEDY WEEN.J'PROODIAS ." • • •
THIS, THEM:MAY; .RVENING Oct,:21,1869,

POSITIVELY,LAST N QHT
Of T. W.BaberstoryothedyLcaS'••"- • ItOGNEsS. • • - .

Irithappiop ate Scenery and Fine Oast.'
ER/DAY—AWE JEALOUSWIFE.

MONDAY; Oct- 2.5; 1869,-ShalcMate'le
' 'ALL'S WELV THATENDS WELL/ - •

Rehearsal,LOST AT SEA.' -

CCEAND -AREisTICI EICPOSITIONt
kW lINPARAELELDR.ENTHLIBLUI4k
has been evoked by the - : ~ ,••• •, A . ;,. ~....,,.:1 . ~,,, . •09/I.OEOI/Si EX OSITIORS. . . .41-AREAT EIIROPEA OIROTyg 1N.,; . i '

ON THE ILIGHINAT D_ UROUNDS, A

EIGHTH BTrT, HE'XYIII:F. RACE ,AND , FINE. -I.Farevrell'pe orma cosand last :Stook of this supeyb
. . wh otiwil to mate on . • -

. . . . .''The managementconfillegrig=ontlnnedattest-,
dance of the Fashion and . Elite of the city.
Regal Lions subdued by the magnetic influence of they

illustrious lion-tamer,'Mr. Pierce.- . • ' , ' - L

Twotitrand Performances each day0 and 2% o'clock .,

ADMISSION NIFTY ENTS.
- Childrenunder ten( /0) years, 25 cents.

ABIERI4OAN T:ctiTB,4A•TWO NEW EALL
DE ROB IN T °TEES.

The Fairy Eurlaaauti. TWNECTEDIALE El THIEVES.
Thal oty Combination in *Hew

' Hatineo on Saturday 'aftornoort at 2 o 'clock.

NE.:EI'EW ELEVENTH SWE, OPERA
'110118)3.1.IIE FAMILYR.E801:11".LI
CARIVCROb'S DIXHIPS

EVERY EVENINU. • • ,
J.L. OARNORoBB,ldanager.

QENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Musical Yawl Hall. 1869-70.' . 'Ever" SATURDAY

AFTERNOON. tit33; o'clock.'.

FOR SALE.

his 22d year, but by o „ 8 1:01IUqU4 ,* o •
he has managed to run himself "overSiefid,
and ears" into debt.. A little.while. ago ... he
found that the Sheriff's officers were afteranti'
and the chase soonbecardeifo hot that it' Was
not easy, to ,pioye but of doofS'in,safeti.„:liew
there is a cabman iia_Londen,- named SaWyer;
who knoWs every Sheriff's, officer by sight, arid,
to thisihumblnfriend of.the,, aristocracy , Lord
Charles repaired in .his extremity. ',Nnmerons
traps' were setfor the 104',but the iWateliful
Balvybk 'detected them .all,'and drove' his' 'client
about from'one end of the'town to ;:the,'other,'
just as ifhe did not, owe apearly in the, world.:
But to every debtor the fatal hour. comes.
A posse of Sheriffs was stationed in a certain
street one day to waitfor the slippery Cabman,
the "top Sawyer," as one may say, of his
ing: The moment his vehicle rounded the
corner they seized the horse's, head, ,and a
bailifijmnped into the cab. Lord,. CharleS at
the same moment sprang out on the. other
side. An exciting bunt nowtook place, all
the' bailiff's going in full cry after the future
Duke of Hamilton. Eventually they. ran -him
down, and carried him off to the "Sponging.
House." The Marquis of Hastings, the Duke
of Nevicastie, the Earl of Westmoreland,. Lord
Hamilton, to say nothing of others whose cases
have not, been made so public, have all gone to
the bad Within ayear or so. The 'aristocracy
is keeping np its credit; and the future head of
it—the Pruien ofNiles—will bud it eminently
suited to histastes.

CITY NOTICES.
BURNETT'S KALLIBTON is adapted to an un-

healthy mid blemished nkin.

IRONING TAIstES,
• . Ladders, Commodes..

Blacking CILY(Ii,
and a large assortment of usofill goods for'

Housekeepers.
FARSON tL CO.;

Dock street, below Walnut

VOLT'S PATENT MARKING WHEEL.
Wm. F. eckLEIB,I,,E, SOL.E?kGENT, No. 49 SOUTH TRIAD

STREET, ULADiLPHIA.
This ninchine is designed to supersede th 6 use of ' sten-

cil plates on eases, wrapping-paper cloth or paper bags.
IThe type being made of rubber, t will print on any

level surface. .
is self-inking. It .is simple, durable, and always

ready for use.

EXQUISITE NEW FALL CONFECTIONS,
Manufactured by WRITMAN St. Co., 3113 Chestnut street
Retailers; suppliedat the lovrest wholesale prices.

CZARINE SUITS,
Carfq lielton Suits,

ScotchCheviot Suits,
Plaid Cheviot Suits,

• Fancy Plaid Snits..
at CHARLES STOKEere,•

No.824 Chestnutstreet

A VERY FULL and the best stock of
Hats and Caps

in tke city can be found at
OAKYORD4', under the Continental

Junicions Morn.pus and nurses use for
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower', //Want
Cordial.

A GRAND and attractive sale is going on
at the great fashionable Hatand Cap store of • •

011AS. OAKHOILD & BONS,
834 and 836 Chestnut street.

- -

SURGICAL Irorruumurtrs and druggists' SUR-
dries. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

23 South Eighth street.
CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails", skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 9 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

LADIES' AND MISSES' FIATS.
The most complete and largest assortment to be found

in the city is at
. Onaronns';834 and 83d Chestnut street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. I)., Professor of the Eye . and Eartreats

all diseases appertaining to the aboye.members with the
utmost success: Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city canbe seenat his office,No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients,as be has no secrete in his practice. .Arti-

cial eves inserted. Nocharge made for examination
BOARDIN,Cir._

LADY HAVING A LARGE HOUSE,
/Avery central, would give a few gentlemen suites or

pomnS-04 • z' • .

Address ..V7 South Tenth street. ne^o-0V
ANDSOME COMMUNICATING

XI rooms, With board, at No. 1209 Spruce et. ocl9 tt"
(MVOHANDSOME COMMUNICATING

Robrns for Rent. in a private family, with board, at
20111 Walnut street. ocl9-9t*

WANTED BOARDING\IN A PRI-.
vote family by a gentleman, wifdand daughter, in

a respectable location mouth of 3.larketAtreet. Address
B. 11., Office of this paper. • ocl9 m w I`3o

MORTGAGES
S6,OOO,AND OTHER SUMS TOD(7.000
.loan on mortgage of city property. S.

KINGSTON 2.IOCAY, 429 Walnut street.. eal 3t*i);Ci 060--
SOOOSI,BO e, !,71,000 TO LOAN

,
on Mortgage. •

oola-it* .11.M0RK15,233 No•th Tenth street. •

PROPOSALS.

TTREASURY DEPARTMENT,
SEPTEMBER 24th, Ise9.

.—'4EA_LED_PROPO_SALS Will be receiVed at
tht4 'Department up to 12 M-.; vRONDAY,--
November Ist, for the building and fitting of
four Steamers for the Revenue Marine. Bid-
ders to furnish their own specifications, the
same to besubmittedto a board of officers, the
Department reserving the right to-reject all, if
not from competent and responsible pasties.
' Spqed being of great importance, the De-.
partment has adopted this - course to invite
competition, and will require the bidders to

furnish drawings in detail of- hull and • Ma-
ehinery, witlonodels ,coinplete, and the• par--
ties-to whom the awards are made shall give
bonds with sufficient sureties for the proper
performance of the work, according to the
specificAtions, models, Sze., approved.

The vessels will be of the following dimen-
. Slow-propeller "of iron—hermaphrodite brig-

.igl.:,ggeendi.th,l7o. feet on lead line. •
Breadth of beam, 28 left, moulded. "

Depth of hold, 13,feet, amidships. ,
. Draft of water, loaded, not to exceed 13feet.
• Side-wheel steamer, iron or wood—hermaph-
rodite brig:rigged. Length, 163 feet on road
line;
, Breadth of beam, 28 feet, moulded.

. Depth of hold, 12feet. • ; .• ,
Draftof. Water not to exceed 8i feet,,joaded.
Two small steamers, of wood.
Length, 130feet on load line.

•

'
Breadth of beam, 26 feet, moulded.
-Depth of bold, 9 feet. ,r

of water not to exceedsl feet,,loaded.
Propeller to .have one direct-adting engine;
Large ;Hide-wheel steamer, one oscillating

or beam engine ; . :.•

Two.snialistemners, beam engine. -
Speed to be guaranteed. "

•
GEO. S. BOUTIVELL,

se4.fa t0C.2541. SeeretarV of the `Treasury,
-ICATirkkCOO-110N7 IN

Vatore and for dal(, by COCURA •RUSSIML & CO.,
Chnitnntfitrert. •

Fos SALE--A VALU LE WRARF
Property near the Kensington 'Water Works, over

7uo feet in length and 78 feet in width. Price moderate;
oue•thirti only required in cash; balance eau remain for
a term of Tears. Apply to . L'D.IIIIISD 5. YARD, No.zir
SouthThird street. 0ct6.60
121 FOB. SAI.ETHE HANDSOME

new four•story brick residence(M teet 8 inches by
91 feet), No. 2019 Delaney Place, built in the most sub
'stunt's! manner, containing fifteen rooms; bath rooms
communicting with the chambers,furnishedin thebest
style with special conveniences. •

Also, the store and dwelling N0.9025 Coates street, cor-
ner of Corinthian avenue, having all the modern Im-
provements. Apply 1.5 and 17 N. 'Ninth street.

oc2l-3t* - , J. H. LYONS, Owner.
GERMANTOWN--FOB, SALE OE

to.-Rent.:,A handsome. dreesed Stone. CotragPt
nos, unoccupied; every city convenience; nesestntion;
it rooms, lartielet —t improved surroundings..
C. 1188, 1M Race street.'

FOR SALE THE DESIRABLE
Residence841 North Sixth street. Every modern

convenience. Lot 20x1315, to Randolph. street. Apply on
tho premises. Immediate possession. , • ocl9-00

4111 FOR SALE.
Beil. A beautifullylocated Farm, on the Orand7.
wine Railroad, aboveDowningtown, within 'five m -

utos,walk of a station '• containing fifty two acree ; tea.'
roomed house ; large barn,wagon-house,work-shop,itc.,
end all other necessary out,-buildings;never-fallingwater
near the door - young orchards, J:c. Also, a tenant-
house and ataae. Fences .in complete order, being
nearly all new. The buildings are all new and in com
plete order. For particulate inquire of Mr. A. K.
RBERIIART, No. 4.1$ Market street, ,Philadel.
phia. • . ocl4-120

fillz ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—TILE
Mal,. elegant four•story brown stone residence, situate
Ncy. 1= Arch street. built in a very .auperior manner,
and furnished with every. modern convenience. Lot 28
feet front by In feet deep to Cuthbert street, on wklri
street is erecteda commodious conch-bow.) and stable.
J. M. (:115131EY h SONS, 733 Walnut at.

FOE SAL E.:=3IODERN - THREE-
Mal.Story Brick Dwelling, Gl9 S. Ninthet. .Every cwt..
ventence. Inquire iga the premises. tnyil-tb,s,tu,ta-

RWEST PINE STREET—FOR SALE.i& —The handsonie four-story brick residence, and
threa•story buck buildings, situate No. 1803•Pine street;
furnished with every convenience, and ill_good order.
Immediate possession given. J. M.Glatil.ZY & SONS,
733 Walnut et.

GERIA%.;TOWN..".--FOESALI —Tlft
handsoznestone CottageTtPsidence, situate N. W.

corner East WalnutLane and Morton street ; has every
modern convenience, and is in perfect order.. Gronade
handsomely shaded by inn grown trees. Immediate pos-
session given. J. M. GUMMET & SONS. 733Waluitt

FOR SAL E--TELE VALUA.I3I6k ,rroperty' No. 114 Soutb Twelfth street,
BI

below
enestuut ;29 feet trout by 91 feet deep. J GUMET
& SONS,738 Walnut street. '

tE,RNANTOAVIsT—FOR SALE---TWO
newpoint stone Cottages, just finishing, with

ii.ery city dotwei ence, within live rainntee , walk from
Church Lane Station. Price, 96,000 each. J. M. GUM-
HEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

el FOR SALE-DWELLINGS.,_
1210 Columbiaavenue: Nineteenth and Thompson.

144 N. Eighteenth street. .122'1 Sansom, West Phyla.
1307 Mt. 'Vernon street. 003 N. Fifteenth ntreet.

1373 Brandywine. Lot 16x00. 8 rooms, newly papered
and painted. Only S:500 cash required. Price $3,00.JAMES W. NAVENS,

S. W. corner Broad and Chestnut.
VI FOR, SALE-A HANDSO3IE RESI-
N:a DENCE, 2118 Spruce street.

A Store and .Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth sad
Jefferson. . .

A line Residence. 1721 Vine street.
A handsome Residence, 4 South Ninth street..
A handsome Residence, West Philsffelphia.
A Business Location, Strawberrystreet.
A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front street. Ariprs , to

COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

ea FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME RE-
sidence—tuarble-first-story,_ilniobedlu_the beet

matins.• N,r with' every convenience, and 5-feet whlci side
yard 0..417 South Fifteenth street, below Spruce. J.

SONS 1.13Walnut street.

eta FOR S •
-

,

smil North Thirteenth street ; every aonvenience, and in
good order.. Convenient Dwelling, No. t37 Pine street; ten rooms,
be th, gas, 4:e. , ,
•MO (4tiei.la 'divot, two-story brick, good yard.

, •
; Stamper street, below Pine, tanallhouse.
Alter street, two neat four-room houses.
Building Lots on .Passyunk road, and a good, Lot at

Rising Sun. ROBERT ORAFFEN &BON,
au243-tf ti37 Pine street.

TO RE-NT.

CREESE LlllMeCOL3I,,REALESTATE
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape
wand,. N. J. 'Beal Estate bought and sold. POII4ODB
desirous of rentingcottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

Besp .ectfully refer to Chas. A.Robloant,llenry Buxom,'
ifrancla Atcl'vain, Auguatus Merino, John Davia road

Jutenal.
Mn TO RENT—WITH OR WITHOUT
Kr Furniture. corner Twenty-firstand &mom otreets:
Apply from 1] to I o clock. • oe2o-3t4

,
-

, TO 11ENT—F URN_ 181-11:1),-L-HOUsEr N0.15:34 Pine street. Tu Iv seen onlyupon a_ppll6l•
non to •I. B. TIIA.Y.Eui

.1'

' 7 ,..:5 Walnut etreetiPhiladelphia.
-Thr 0 PFNT I'UPNISITED -TR_ J 4.. • -•-•••

largo convenient Dwelling; 00 South Ninthet.; in
compliito erilor lor Immediate occupancy; will notbe let
for a boarding house. Apply Item 10 to 2 o'clock' at the
bonne, or to COPPUCK & JORILIAN,433 Walnut stmt.

RENT.— THE THREE-STUDY
'MI :Modern Nemidence. with doable three•etory back

buildings and ride yerd,eifuate N0.102 North Nineteenth
street, near Arch. Immediate 1)048(te8i011, .1. IC .GU3SI-
MEI ,tr. SONS, 7:33 Walnut street. ,

CI FURNISHED SOUSES -TO -RENT—
Jaw. simile No. 1111 Girardstreet, ;

No. 214) South Twenty OM, street, And southeast corner
Seventeenth and Simmer streets. 3.'M. Glilit3lNY &

SONS, 733 Walnut street.

ll: TO *LET--DESITCABLE BUILDING,
WI central location, rear of till 'Cornmerco street, IA

feat front , 3 etoriee,lightlront and rear, thio• cellar, and
enginc-roont. with chsmney stack; outlet upon Discount
Placo to Sixth street. Apply to the owner *A

805 -MARKET,
from 10to 11 daily.

--

•

at TO 'LET-THE TJPPER, - vLoons;
201.with counting7room, of the. store No:111 Chestnyt
street. Apply . oft the 'premises to COCIIRA:N, RITA-

dc.OO.. • oastf§

REAL ESTATE SAL.
QIIPHANS' COURT

JUL of ' John Mounsoll, doceaSed.—TamesA. Freeman*
Auctionuer.—Business Stand, No. 927Lumbard street.—
Underauthority or the Orphane'' Court for tho city and
county of Philadelphia, On Wednesday,Nov. 3, 1252,
tit 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, :Without
reserve; at, the • Philadelphia lilxeltango; tho
described real notate, late tho property of John..7llounsell,
deceased : All thet certain i'wo-story t rani° messuago apt

lot of ground; Situate on the north Bide of Lombard
street, between Ninth and Tenth streets (N 0.927), in the
Seventh 11'aill of the 'city, containing ill front on Lon

feet, more or less, 1110 •1 in depth Al feet,
more or testi.

Ita" 51110 to be pp id at the time of salt ••

Mr.Clear ofall inenuitiranee. - • . • , •

ny the.Coo .11)SEP111VtlMiAmy. Clerk
.TATITES A. Fitl: ,Atieflonetir.•

iitor.,,,l=Walottt. street.o(14 21 23

tt,,:-EXECITTOREVSILLIC-=EtiITATH' OF
VO/uli,Wavneidessiood.-latnesA.,ycmispi,

wßiorkLivaiw.Reedir oyovenow , 1005,50.10,
•MlWill bit hold a Willa logo, at the /Pkiyi....
c delphi ' XOn Bi-the roll lug deitcribed real estate .

lia, uiinessetaiid, tory- brick store sad dwelling,
' E. corner liiattsnith and 0unanor streets...4lc I.—dg
I t certain-. three-story.. brick.. store and , dwelling,

With bath-room and lot of ground, situateon the S. Iti. -
nier of Summer and Sixteenth etreets, in the Tends

, WisrdaFt,lltenityt; containing infront onSixteenthetreet
18 teetintin'tnueptlvalonsigunintet streee,69 feet te- iid
feet -Wide alley`..-11W'Titeetboveis'a telPestablishedbust- '
'tress stand, has ban keg wed as.a grocers and provision
store,' Possession June,1870._

• i Two Tbree-Story prick Dwellings, LOS atid.,1324 BUM'r Mot**MAIO: 9.-, ,+.5.11 that' certain tldeo-story brink - -
dwelling,With bathroom and' the lot of.ground, situate'
obi the south side of Summer street .(No. 1522), in the

L Tenth Ward of the eity,-containing in front 15 feet lilt
inches,and in depth 63feet; with the privilege of a three-
feet widenileyiwidCh leads into It'two feet four Inches'
Wide alley that-'leads: northward!Into 'Sumter street.

• Occupancy with the deed. 7 '
: iNo. 3.—A1l :that certain three-etory brick mesetiager

, With bath room Anil the lot ofground, situate on tits ,abatis iliac Of !Suit= r. street Elio: 1524),,centaiphig*bk. '
'

l front `'l4 tea 4% inc es;and in depth 63 feet, to a three '
1 feet wide alley, with' the privilege thereof. Occupation

March, 1870. •
1 Neat two- story, Brick Dwellings, 007, 1309, 1513, 1515,

' 1019'atillUal Suinnuirstreet. li'oo. 4 Red 5. All those '
twocertain 2 storybrick dwellings with attics and bath'-
room, situate on the north lido ofBummer street. (Nos.-

, Ifar and 1309), each containing in. front 15:into,
and be

depthberfent bi a 8 feet wide alley, which leds a, 3feet 8 in.,wide' 'alterthat Wadi southward into"Slimmer
street, and with the use and privilege of said alleys.
OcouParley June, WO, ofNo. 1507, and in April,lB/0, of. ... _ .

No. 6.—A1l thatCeita two:Story brick' dialling with
(Utica and bath-command the lot of ground, situate- ow
the.loWth side of-Summer street (No. 1513. being 15feet
1, inelvfront by 63 feet deep, will , the privilege of a 3
feetwide alley that leads into a 2 feet 6 in. wide alley
that:leadireouthwittd into finuunec street. I'ofi4ta3lol3MaY 23;16/0., . •

No 7 -All that:certain twOZetory twiekmessuage Withattic alai the lot ofground.altuatefeethe north side of
NutinueratreettNo. 1515);bolug 16 front tby C6'feet •deep to - 3 . feet widealley, and with the ute and POT,' ;ilege ofeight alley'. Possession Aug. 1, moo. •

INo. 8.=AII that certain twotawryibrick dwelling ,With .attics • and the,,,. lot of .-grstind situate on* the
north tide of•Suiruner street(140..1519)being; 15 wet5 inches front.by 61feet deep top 3feet wide All with''''the neeand Privilege orsaid alley.. Pdarkeelcur 110426-1810.

No that cprtal two-etor,
rtt c . • .1 mite on tto north. ,s deof
Summer street (No. • ), etng la feet front ..b7 tti feetdeo ton 3,petyridp alley wlttniklestle into A 2 feetyldf --w ireiiiii;rAlutfloads so hward into glummer street, andwith the use andprivilege ofsaid alloys; Possession Feb. -
15, IWO.

igiirPlan at the Auction Store.. 04"Cliear of all ncumbrance. $l-Will he sold separatsly.
wiroloo to be paid on each at the titan nekle..IliileTennefwe-halfcash.

llVlr'.le4l3Fd°estg;Oct:cottlilitvalutthiestoreyrepo't Ito
825,1itarket street, belonging to the same:nets.q.....,
sold at same time, swother handbills

• • JA/KEES A. inEEMAN. Auctioneer,Store,4. Walnut street: ' •0c1421-28

ORPILANty COTIRT SALE.ESTATE
BOLD! Aglaia Batumi, deceased.-JamesFreetnait,..
Auctioncer.—Uzider authoyity of the Orphans' Court
for the City and Countyof Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
Nosember3,lB69, at 12 o'clock noon, be sold
nubilesale, at -threPhiladelplait Exclrrige, •the'follow-
ing described Beal'l4--'ster late • the property ofAquila
.Hatnes, deceased : Building Lot, Frankford road, near
Cumberland street . No. I.—All that certain lot of
grotmd, situate on the northwesterly:tide of Frankford
Boad, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city, beginning at
the dietance of 23feet ,;*inch southwesterly from (Jam-
berland attqot ; containing in front on Vrankfordroad
19 feet, and.. extending in depth on the northeasterly aide
32 feet 3 inches more or less to an angle, and on the
southwesterly line thereof35 feet. 3,1 i inchesmore or less
to an angle, thence still northwesterly at right
angles with liolman street, on the northeasterly tine
thereof32feet 3 Inches moreor less to Bolt:ruin street and
on the bOnthwesterly line thereof 35 feet inches menu
or less to Holman street ; containing a frontage of 13

Building lots, Sixthstreet, above Dauphin. No. 2. •
All that certain lot ofground situate on the west, aide
of Sixth street, at the instance of Ms feet Il Incites

' northward from Dauphin street.in the Nineteenth Ward
of the city - containing in front ou Sixth street 35 feet,'
and extending of the widthin depth lilt feet 134 inches to
Marshall street. ,

Ain., all that lot of straitl' situate on the west side
of Sixth street, at the distance ofM 3 feet 11 inches north-

' ward from lhit nortli-side oTDanbhin street, lu the Nice=' •
teenth Ward or thank, ; containing In front on Sixth'
street 63 feet.I inch, and extending ofthatwidth in depth
westward 181 feet 4t-. inches to Marshallstreet.

Building let, Sixth street, abore Dauphin. No: 3.
All that certain lot or piece of ground .situate on the
east able of Sixth street 22) feet northward from Dau-
phin street, in the Nineteenth Vu of the city', coo-

.mining' in front35 feet on Sixth street, and extendng In
depth eastwardly of that width 136 feet inches to
Fairhill street. • • •

By the Court, JOSEP MI.:GAILY, Clerk O. C.c.,EO„M. D. HAINE Administrator:3.ABIES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
ocliin A.23 • Store.4n Walnut street.

Oa 'EXECUTORS' SALE.--ESTA!PE OF' •za. William NVayoe, decease,l.—James A. Freeman.
Anctitmety.—Very Valuable Yise-story . Iron Front
Store, 31:441,1. Street.. Lot 22 by 132 feet: Two
fronts. OnWedne.dity. '...'ioccuilier 3. 1.50, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the pllowin gdescribed .Real Estate. late tho
property of 11,Winos iVasole.deceased. All that valuable
the•story iron' and bark store property and lot of
grown!, situate on the north side of Market Street(No.'
625,) between Sixth and Seventh streets to the Sixth'
Ward of the city; containing in front on Marketstreet
22 feet, and in depth I."U had or thereabouts to Commerce,
street.-,trs)^ Th, above is a 'handsome fire-story ornatnentat
iron front store property, with basement, and corers the
entire lot. has handsome s.l.yiight with sheet-iron toter,
counting-room with sash, two fi re proof vaults, water-
(loins co:first, second 'third andfourth floors, permanent
washstands, two hatchways, hoisting apparatus, gas
throughout.flag stone poke went with vault beneath, drain
to sewer, iron shutters all the way up au the Commerce
street.front. Theproperty is fire moil, is almost new. and
is ir_pt eel order.

rPtir' The fixturrs of the store and the heaters in the
cellar are not included in the sale. Subject to eGOD
ground rent per annum. Sold subject to a lease •f five
years, from J my let, 180.

IPOO__ to be paid at the time of sale. Terms easy.
Rent rfs7,oCo per annum.

By Order ofExcel:dors.
JAMES A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

%lett 2117 t Store, 412 Walnut street.
09r-For descriptiona of the dwellings on Sumner

street and'Store No. 211 'North Sixteenth street. belong-
ing to the tame rotate and to be sold at the some time,
toe other handbills.

aORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE
of Benjamin Beddow, decewsed.—hurtes A. Free-

wan.-Auctioneer.—Hotel and Dwelling, N. W, corner
Sixth and Dauphin etreets.z-Under authority of the
Orphans' Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia,
on Wednesday, November 34, 1303, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public 141110.at thePhiladelphia Exchange,

the following described real estate, late the property of
Benjamin Beddow, deceased : All that certain lot of
ground with the three-story brick messuage withback
buildings thereon erected, situate on the northwest cor-
ner of Sixth and Dauphin StrnOni, in the Nineteenth
Ward of the city; containing in front on Dauphin street
12 feet III; inches, and in depth northward of that width
along Sixth street 64 feet to a 3 feet :wide alley leading
eastward into SixthStreet. Bounded northward by the
said 3 feet wide alley, yonthward by Dauphin street,
westward by other ground now or late of Adam Stein-
metz and Charles A. Doerr, and eastward by Sixth
street. Being the eret»e premises which Adam Steinmetz
and wife, and (Martel A. Doerr by indenture bearing
date the Ist day of .I,.'everrebOrA.'lr.--1547-,-re ,corded In
Deed Book .3. T. O. No. 03, 518; grantee] and con-
veyed unto the said Benjamin Beddow in fen simpler.
Underand subject to a certain mortgage debt of siazo.
With the free use and privilege, of the said 3 feet wide

rek" IWO to be paid at time ofsale.
fly the Cou,loSE7P .1 10S WE.P 11111ME:,GOAWR %YAdC mleir nk s toraCo. r.
(cl 4 2123

,

Store, 42'2 Walnut street

tin ORPHANS' COURT SALE.---ESTATE
Ala of George Einwechter, deceased.—James A Free-
man, Auctioncer.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, Apple
street. above George. Sixteenth Ward. Underauthority
of the Orphans' Court for the city and county of Phila-
delphia, on Wednesday, November3,1660, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaEx-
change, the following described real estate. late the pro-
perty of George Einturchter, deceased: All that ,certain
three-story brick M 01941151geand the lot of ground,situate
on the cast side of Apple Street, at the distance of23T
feet 11% inches north of George street, in.the Sixteenth
Ward of the city ; containing in front OR Apple street 15
feet 25inches, and in depth eastward 51 feet 3 Inches.
Sale absolute.

aril Clear of hicundirance.
aGr Isioo tobe paid at time of sale.
By the Court. ..10:311P11 MEGARY,CIerk O.C.

GEORGE EINWECIITE,B, Trustee..
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

5t0re,47.2 Waltutt street.cell 2125

ORPHANS'.COURTSALE.- ---ESTAT.E -
--

of Rebecca Ilorsey,deceased. -1amenA. Freeman,
Auctioneer.—Desirable3 story brick residence, No. 714
North-Eighth -street.__Undetituthority of the Orphans'
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
IVednesday, Nov.3. 1669, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia . Exchange t the
following described real estate, late the twoperty of Be- •
becca Horsey, deceased. All. that certain throe-story

situateonsitage or tenemnt, adEighthr pieceof ground,
on the west side of street, at the dis-

tance of 146 Met northward from the northwest corner •
of Eighth and Coatesstreetwdn the city of Philadelphia
containing in front or •breadth on said Eighthstreet,
17 feet ( including. the northernmost moiety of analloy

fest 4 inches wide in the clear on the said Eighth street,
by 34 feetin depth) and extending in lengtls or depth----'
westward between parallel lines at rightangles with the
said Eighth street 110 feet.

Beingthe same premises \vhich oyruH D. Green and
wife, by Indenture dated 10th day of October, D.,
1656, re, uded in Deed Book, O. IV. C., No. 53, page 150,
bc., gointed and conveyed unto the said Rebecca Hor- .
sey, in fee, with the use of said alley.

The above genteelthreo•stertr. brief: dwgiting, with.
ow-Mory brick: build lag, has sreWon parlor, rt ining-room,

hitcher, and summer leitelren on Pa *or: hot and cold
water. ranges,brall , gas. marble mantels, private stair-
tvoy, Mina is retar, iS•r.•• • •

' IiCie•ASW) tobe paid at the thno of
By the Court, 3 OSEPII, IttEGARY. Clerk 0. C.

JOHN S. 'HARMAN, Administrator:
' JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer, •

sel4 21 26 Stdro, 422 Walnut street,,

,)71111R ORPHANS' COURT SALE '-ESTATEESTATE
n. of Anthony Brzeski, deCoused.-4ames A. Free-

man„A ct inoCer.—Dwolling and Dye.House. Nos. 33, 37,
. and 361tiister street, Germantown—Underauthority of
the Orphans' Courtfor the City and County of rhiletlell-
Will), on Wednesday, Nov,3; 1660.at • 12 o'clock, noon,

will be sold at pubfiesittedtt the Philadelphia Exchange, '
the following-describedrealestate, late the property of
•Antitcv deceneed All' those two coutiguons,
lots of ground, with the improvements thereon erected, •
situate on the southeasterly side of. 'Stator street (Nos.
35, 51:301. in the Twenty-second Ward of the city; con-
taiing together in front on.W4ter street 2 2-7 inches. •
and in depth 11,5feet 6 incheti.' • ' '

Ilir' The it/I/ware/dents consist Si!'a tuts-stem 5 19.0e1
dwelling con ta iniughrooms and attic, a One-story brick
and stem ase.hbuse, with strap+ engine, boiler, rats,tubs.
fixtures and 91tathinery rif the dye-house, anew three-story

frameprint slap, tom-Story brick dry-louse,fraute stable,
shedditf 5r..

trir SA eat to two mortgio•to3 iiiiiontiting to $5,501).

07' Clear of all other ineninbriannO..
we I Otnl,eptid or the time of sale. . •
Sty the Coml. .10)-1E1'11 51E1:ARV, Olea: O. 41.

30111: 11l L ',ANGEL: 00X Adminiatrat.u..-
- .1A NES A. 1" BEE 51 AN, Auctioneer,

ocll 21 23 Storc,, 122\Valuta street .

110)510 EINSI
MtDead tie" o* Coiffornia.

IIY MARK TWAIN.

MaMENI

'''''
, Whets Was the fast ghost, Story told ?-. At•

-- a.,-,-- -•.-. ' 'whatperiod in the world's :infancy did the-------------•---- ''','--.'s' -• ' • . '., minds of man first fee} the dread' delight, -theMono Lake, or the .Dead Sea of California, awful attractions; 'which modern skepticismis one of her moatextraettlinabf;eurlitiaitie4 hitt Irs depriVed hisalloft, exOept cbildren andbeing of her Vast yerY.Outs-efstbe-way corner, i,lillage IttiaesgirtailVe -atanteS44e cannot tell,of.the country, and away up amongthe eternal • And, instead of collecting 'scattered fragmentssnows of the Sierras, it is little known andi very from antiquity, 'we- subjoin• a translation of amelt:orevisited. A mining excitement carried ghost story, perfe.ct and complete, of the re-'me there once, and I Spent Several months in spectable age of eighteen .centinies, which •soits'vicinity. It lies in a lifeless, toleteUhrd(kbtist;', aeraitatbe.aalni philosopher Pliny, of Chris-desert, /3,000 feet- above the level of the sea, den-hatingreputation, that, he wrote to hisand, is guarded by mountains 2,000feet higher, friend Sum, the consul, to ask whether itwhose summits are hidden always in • the could be true. So exactly does this story• Cloods.,,This solemn, silent, saltless '.sea—this certespend,with allthe gliestly eteirienta.toata-10ftelY444)-int.Ofthe loneliest Spat;tiv'earthia 41iientieiiireatlyWiiiiiehiarilmdate'-rtheWaste-. littl9 grac:€4 with thepletntesque., .-Itis an un- ,paper.., hasketsa of rittagazahae a oorfKl9l,Try'pretetuling expanse 'of grayilili Water, 'aliout:i , Chruitinai,'that we cannot - think' it the ~firsthundred miles in circumference,with two islands attempt of the invention'AU illisLi'llireetiOir.In ,its' centre, .mere upheavals of rent, sand Poets 'must have lived Jaefewa Homer, andscorched and .blistered lava, snowed over With dealers inthe superinlitiral IfitThE have tradedgrey banks and :drifts of pumice stone and on man's love for the marvelous long beforeashes, thewiliding-sbeet of-the dead yole.anl, -!,
- tbetintaaf?linyisinfornatint.r IVe ;men.,vitliwhose iartist crater the, lake hataSeireel uabit aatela gliOltifij#the:alliachlP and, F..Soiyln.s ats4 in-, occliftiedi- -•

"'''

.._-- ''-- ' -tr.-educed-Mein on the stage. Indeed, the be-The lake is 200 feet deep, and its sluggish lief in their. appearance naturally arose fromwaters are so strong with alkali that if you the idea that, until aman 'wail decently buried;onlytiip the most hopelessly . soiled tprinent „old charanawould not „convey his ,poul acrossinto them b-hce•OKtfiite;a'alita-14rifni'"itOuii-ltr liki4iiMyaSty'-4bdile;reitto sqifealaand;gliaber'will he foUnd as clean as ifit bad beenthrough., on this side thea streant. ./Jeneti it*as .Cettsyour ablest wasberwiatnan's'liandai '''Whilewe :sidereda-greatercrime' "at'• Athens -to leave acamped there
week's. iftllll-dry . work....was easy., parent-unbtuied than-to allOwlaim, a-te•Aarvea.tdWelled the' -Week's ' ,7,trashiiig istern, :a one: 4ee,h,. ,:• **pat biatitifill'.PlaY4f Soktbodelsbbat, And sailedit qualter Aiitca ‘tille,Jand the.. in'hiell -An4onecorpse thanjob, was complete, all to the wringing out. leave her brother's corpse unburied, had a farIf we threw the water on our heads and gave-, greater charm in 'Pagan Athens than it, canthem a' rub or. so, the white lather i have in Christian England:- But we are dL-,would, 'pile -up three Inches high.---This-1 -47eaiug. Here IS the promisedasto—ry --;1-Kl ani thewater is not good for bruised• -_places and atwenty-seventh epistle of the seventbt book ofabrasihns of the skin. We b4d..:h.'':r4ll-R..fliriy,:thoTyounger: . '

..
-.able - dog. • Ile bad raw *Plaits on There was, at Athens, a house, large andhim. llehad more 'raw Places on hum than spacious, but with a bad name. In the eileneesound ones. Ile was the rawest dog I almost of the night there was wont to be beard in itever saw. Ile jumped overboard one day to 'the rattling of iron, and, if yea listened more'get away from the flies. But it was bad judg- attentively, the clash'of chains, firstittla. Ws'-meat. In his condition it would have been -, tanceathenboLd7.4._i_rrnethempppeared-Inst. as4op6arta,hlertojunipititoithe:lire; Thea :a Otasa----ait 0141maii,lean.,indc_lr ,..§cAsid, withalkali waterinhsped• lain)'njahthe,raistaplaCeta -ling beaid'and-rtiugh hair. ill carried fettersislinultaneoutily,and he struck out for the shere , on his legs and gyves on his Wrists, sbakinaswith _considemble interest. Ile yelped 'and them as',,ahe -walked. Hence every night wasbarked and howled as he went—and by' the spent in wakeful terror by the inhabitants,time he got to the shore there was no bark to,-him—for he had barkedrthe bark all out of his' *For even during .thevigils,ay-time, though theinside and the 'alkali water had ' phantom had departed; the recollection of it

•Icleaned the bark all , off his • outside,; clung to them and the terror lasted longerand he probably wished he had never than that whiCh. caused it. Accordingly, theembarked in any such 'enterprise. He ran house was, deserted, coadenthed to solitude,round and ;oink" Ina circle; and bawea the and •,'entirqy giyeh up;.-to thePectre. It wasearth and clawed 'the air;and threw double advertised; neverthelesa, to belet or sold, In1surnmersets, sometimes backwards, and some- case any one not knowing thecircumstaneetimes ;Orwards, in the most frantic and extra- should be willing to purchase. ,ordinary manner. He was not a dernonstra- Atnodorous, the philostapher, came tolive dog, as a general thing, but rather of a hens,Atread the notice, asked the terms, and,grave and serious turn of mind, and I never hayin- 14s suspicions aronsedhy the low price,saw him take so, much interest .in anything inadeanquiriesaanilbaud the whole story. Sobefore. lie finallkstruac out over the moun- , tar frem'slirinkingahelook-lhe house all thetalus, at a gait which we estimated at about mole eagerly.a5O miles an hour, and he is going yet. This When the evening drew near, he orders hiswas about five years ago. We look for what couch to be placed in the front room, calls for,is left of him along here every day. a wasting table,.a style and a light, dismisses,A white man cannot drink the water- -of - ail big attendants, and devotes hiA attention--MonoLake, for it is nearly pure lye. It is said eyes, head and hands—to writing, lest his at-that the Indians in. the vicinity drink it some- tention, beieg unemployed, should conjure uptimes, though. It is not improbable, for they fancied sights and sounds.are among the purest liars I ever saw.. [There
.. At first there was - the silence of night, deepwill be no additional' cliarg,e'for this joke,exc ,•;. as elsewhere' then the'. clash Of iron and thecept to patties requiring an explanation of it. ' eattling'-'of ellains. lle'rieither raised his eyesThis joke has received high commendation nor relaxed his 'style; but 'fixed his attentionfrom some of the ablest minds of the age. upon his work. •--Tbeelink ~,arew louder, came.Horace Greeley remarked to a friend of mine nearer'and sounded, now, at the. door,' pow'that if.he were everable to make a joke like Witldntte `reotim.' 'He looked upr'seett andthat, he would riot desire to live, any longer.] recognizes the spectre desleribed. ltStOod_and',Chere are no fish in Mono Lake—no frogs, beckoned. him with its handas&calling him.no snakes, no'pollywogs—nothing,' in fact,. He made a sign with his-finger-for-it to wait athat goes to make life desirable. Millions of little, and again settled down-to his tablets andwild ducksand sea-gulls swim. about the Sur- style. It-rattled its. chains at his head as he•face, but no living thing exists under the stur- wrote. llelookeff again, making the. samerace, except a white feathery sort of worrn,one- sign as before, and without ferther delay tookhalf an inch long, • which looks like a bit of the candle and followed. It walked ...with 1,white thread frayed autaat the. sides. If you slowsstep, as if weighted With the chains.diap

and
a gallon of water ygiveouwill

tletwefiaterfte -een After turning into the eeintayantatitior thenie,thpousof these. toa it suddenly slipped into . the earth and diap-sort of grayish-white appearance. Then there peered. lie piled some 'Weeds and leaves tois a fly, which looks'something like our house- mark the spot, and Merle-xi day, going to thefly. These settle oil the beach to eat the magistrates, advised theta to order the place toworms that wash ashore—and ,any time' you be excavated. . A skeleton was found, the fleshcan see there a belt offlies all inch deep and all wasted away by putrefaiition, and the baresix feet wide, add this "belt extends bones boll-n(l.in fetters, and chains. It wasclear around the lake --L. a belt ,of taken upand publicly .buried; and after thatflies one hundred . miles long. It' you the house was net-more troubled:7throw a stone among them, they swarm up so ' :: ',thick that they look dense, a cloud. You f SHIPPERS' GUIDE.can hold them under water as long as anti 'LI olt . BOSTON.—LISTEAMSIEtIP IITE,please..—they don't :hind it--theythey areonly Al DtaEcyr. SAILING FROM EACJI PORTEVERYproud of it. When you let them go, they pop .
-

up- to the surface as dry as a patent office re- •. .

Wednesday and Saturday.
,

..,

port, and walk oft' as unconcernedly as ifthey a-nom PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA ,had been educated esptv.L.llly with a view to of-
,-.r ROM Piilfoi lnlil.).iUr a WII' ' 'FR B TONfording instructive entertainment to man in NO11.!: 1AN"Saturday, Oct,. 21R01f,A..N,°_,-Zie.a." Iti,"(?F;. 1,that particular way. Providence leaves ti}N."-i*3 awsilirids7,' ,: !ial ;• -i-C LAWfl'is )vsdaileintP, a' 9',idling to go by chance. All things have sa..xosaaafas{saatiy, ::. IllAnik:ednehday, ~, 13their lases and their part and proper place in ''' •Ndiz94.l.vv:lit,„ddar , .. mikuiff,-4%,;;t1,„ :: giNature`s economy, The ducks and gulls eat tomAN. saterds).-, ~ 231NORMAN, Saturday," 23the flies—the flies eat the woruis—the Indians , Vit(lU‘s - `4l4:ip'sr ddiiY;( :', i. 7 i-InELT,ll:tinredVir a,Y' :: geat the ilies—the wild cats eat the Indians— vats staa'xosaies saill,punctualiy. Freight receivedthe white folks eat the wild cats when the : y ,•‘Y"Zrri dglzforwarded to all Pointe in NewEngland.crops fail—and thus all things are lovely. Fc r 'Freight or PaF.E.di je.4'lec umfiBitotniznoodations)NOLOLake is 150 miles in a straight line a,""' l3' t° . HENRY

South Delaware aCenne.from the ocean—and between it and the ocean —nIin,TADELPRIA " RICIRMOND -AND#,
are one or two ranges ofmountains—yet thou- r NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE:sands of serf go there every season to lay- ' TORODGII FRElGllAlitiEvilm TO THE SOUTHtheir egg's 'and rear their' young. One would zvEdly SATURDAY, at Noon, 1-min FIRST waturas soon expect,eo find sea-gulls in Tenneasee. • • above NfARKETStreet.THROUGH RATEStoall points in North and SouthAnd in this connection let us Observe another Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line 'Railroad, connecting atinstance of Nature's wisdom. The islands In Portemuoth, and to

i.
Lynchburg,Na.. Tennessee and thenet via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lino and B ichthelake being merely huge massiN of lava„W. i . • scoated o 'Cu W . , i • s • tk-semen

purniee4sane, and it iaisiestairAllipali epstlzoLEito.taken at LOWERutterly innocent of vegetation or anything that The rarularity, safety and cheapness of this routewould burn ; and sea-gulls' eggs being entirely sot?agg;ilitetevt,hreypdatacibidescription ofzier ca gth dte. sirabie medium,useless to any body unless they be cooked for
No charge lor.comier s dsr siPon ,drayage, orany experaeibrNature has provided an tinfailine spring of boil- trafga ja;hlp.lug water on the largest :island; and you can Freight

insurereceivedDAlLY.e
m P. et'y 0 a 0

put your eggs in there, and in four minuaes No. 12 Soilth W:narveelavnidLPiet'ILP.
I NorthEwharL,you can boil them as hard as any -statement I w. P. PORTER, Agent atßicholond and City Point.have made during the. past fifteen years, T. P.!CROWELL & CO., Agentsat Norfolk.Within ten feetof the boilingspring lea springof pure cold water, sweet and wholesonte.• So;in that island yell getyour board and washingfree of chatge—and if nature had gone furtherand furnished a nice American hotel clerkwhowas crusty and disobliging,and didn't knowanything about the time-tables, or the railroadroutes—or—an,ything-L-and waeproild of it—Twould not wish for a more --desirable boarding-house. , . •

101MLADELPITr A AND • SOUTHERN£ HAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES- FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana, on ThurSday, Oct. 28, at 8 A. M.The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA. on Oct.The TONAWANDA will' lull for SAVANNAH onSaturday, Oct. 23. at 8 o'clock A. M.The WYOMING will Ball from SAVANNAH. onSaturday, Oct. 23.The PIONEER will -sail for N.0.,0nThursday, Oct. 28. ttt' 8 A. M.Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticketsBold to all points South andBILLSof-LADING-SIGNEDat QUEEN ST.freight or assa e, applytoir"" WILLIAM L. .MES, Ger eral Agent,
. • /30 South Thirdstreet.

Halfa dozenlittle mountain brooks_flowintoMono Lakb-ii.t nota stream of any kind flow'sout of it. It neither rises nor falls, apparently,
andwhat it does with its surplus. Water is adark and bloody myStery. All the rivers of.Nevada sink into the" earth mysteriously after'they haverun 100 miles or so—none of themflow to the sea, as is the fashion of rivers in all'other lands.

WHARF

IA 0TICE.-F 0.11„ NEW YORK, VIA DEL-IA AWARE .A111) NABITAN, CANAL •EXPRESS'STEAMBOAT COMPANY . .The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST Water communica-tion between Philadelphia and New York.Steamers leave daily,from first wharf below Marketstreet. Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, NewYork.Goods forvrarded by all the lines ;of out ofNewYork—North, East and West—free ofCommission.Freight received and forwarded on accommodatingterms. WM. P. CLYDE St CO.,Agents,No. 12South Delaware avenno,Philadelphiri.JAS.HAND, Agent, No. 119 Wall street, Now York..

There are only two seasons in the.. region.round aboutMono Lake—and these are the.breaking up ofone Winter and .the beginningof the next.. More than once I have seen., aperfectly blistering morning open up with thethermometer atninety 'degrees at eight o'clock,and seen the Snow fall fourteen inches deepand that same identical thennometei, go down;to. forty-four :degrees under, shelter,-..hefore,nine o'clock at night.' Under-favorable cir-cumstances itsnows :ht~least 1511C8 in every;single month in the year, in the little . '
of Mono: So ' uncertain' ,is -the climate. ;in;Summer that a :lady, who goes out visiting,
cannot hope to be' prepared ..for all 'emer-gendes unless she takes her fan under onearm . and . her snow shoes tinder the ..other.'When'they have aFourth of July procession, it,~enerally snows on'them, and: they do saYlitat

• s a general thing ,when a man calls .for'randy toddy there,. the ,barkeePer';chopS,Wolfith a hatchet arid, wraps it Up in a paper,likeaple sugar. 'And it-is. further -,reported.,that.
ho old soakers haven't. any t6tll2:“.wore thetaut eating. gin cocktails' and brandy punches:
don't endorse that statement—l simply givetfor what it is worth—and it is worth--,well,should say,'millions, to any man who cap be-itiie it, withont straining himself. Hut I dondoise the snow on the liburth of .3 My—be-
ise I.knoW that to be true.

IVEW ,EXPRESS'. LINE' TO ALEXIW-I• dria;Georgetown and Vaihington,D.0., via Chas-uneakeand;Delaware Canal,.with connections at Alex:andria from the moot direct rinate for Lyrichburg, Brie.tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leaveregularly from, the first wharf 'abovedarketstreet, e'ver,y tiaturda_y at noon..r.Freiglit received daily. W3l. P.'CLYDE 'B4 CO.,N0.12 South,Wharves and Pier IWorth,Wharves.'HYDE dr TYLER,Agents at Georgetown."4. ELDRIDGE . 00. Agents at Alfexandria. Va.pIiTOTIC.R.—FORNEW YORK, VIA.,DEL-
. aware and Barltan'Vtutal—aBvriftsure Transporta•thin Commy—Derpatch.and Swiftsure 'Lines. Thufruitiness by these Lines - be. resumed on and afterthe Bth of March. For Freight, which will bo takenon accommodating terms,apply to,WIL. M. BAIRD &€0.0.42 South Wharves. . A• •

DELAWARE ..41,13;i7.761ik5AP P. Allrlll.1./,l3toam,Tpw-Boat OompanY.-rilarges towed between"Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do De,urace' DelawareGot and Interthedinte refers; . ~. , . ,lolv_.?:f, 1,,,011•1•DB,&. co..,4NEtnte;Vatw.2oHN LAUGH.,iv eup tvoice,l2 bionth wharVom Philadelphia. •• '
IVOTIOE.44'OII NEW,YOUI VIADEL-./A AWAREAND RARITAN OA NAT'. •SWIETSURE •TRANSPORTATION -00.11tPANY.DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE• LINJ S,Thebusiness ofthese lines will berm:ulnaon'and after,the 39th of March. Forfreight which will be token oaccommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD it 00.,South 'Wharves

UNIT, D. STATEgIfOSD:g
Bought,Bxehting on most

''' 'llberni terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

'COUPONS CASI-lED.

PACIFIC IiAMBOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

S 71-O,C S

Bought and Soldon_Commiasion Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible Points.

1 g:v(l)47ft
A

gyo__
_ wilittp

, -40

40 South9rb.ird
.

arkf

A RELIABLE limitThiyEg*NT
THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TEE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING X.NTEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. Di CURRENCY,
_-

• • , .Payable April and Oetiber, froe of Stateand, rutted States Taxes. • - ,
, .

This readr nn tbrongh a thickly populated end rietti • • t . • c nring ct. •For the present we are offeringa limited amount of theabove bonds at
-

, •

85 cents and Interest.
Theconnection of this road with the Penneylvan andReading ,Railroads insures it a largo and remunerativetritde. We recommend theboucle as the 'cheapest first=class investment in the market;

WllL[► PAINT.Pa.
Bankersand Betilers Goveimunents,

No. 36'S. THIRD STREET,

3e5t11 PHILADELPHIA.' , •
~

BANKING HOUSE
oz-

jr/-13( cr..C.,woii, ircf& .. •CP
112 and 11.4So. TH-113,1) ST. PHILAD'A

.•' - biIIAhERS . : ' •
IN ALL GOVERIVMENT SECURITIES,

We will receivp .ipplieetiortsfor Polieles ofLife,lnsurance in the new National Life In-,stiranee'Company of the United States. Fullinformation giveunt onr aloe: • '

DRITGS.
C.A.STILE SOAP--GENUINEAND VERY.superlor—.2ooboxelt7stlanded frombark Idea, andDruge,brßOßAZ 8 ORMAKER, 4,00.4 /mpottiagists, N. E. corner onrth and Race streets.

DRIJ—GG—ITTS WILL.. FIND, A LARGEstock of Allon'aldedloln4Extiagte and 1)11 Almonds,
.
Ebel. opt.; Curio Aoki, Cote's Eitarkllng Gelatin,genuineWedgwood ,311ortars. ,kc., hist anded from barkRoffnung, from, London. ROBERT , ROEMAKBR ,tcCO., Wtiolssale Druggists, N. E. corner .Eourth andRace ',treats, . , , , 1,,-," ": ,

'Rite': te',•• Ate• ates, Pill Tilbe, Oorabs;Bineheis, Mirrors,aezers Puff Boxes,Dorn Sco, Surgical Instru-enterTiotsTrusses; Hard rand E'en • Rubber Geode, ViSawa, Glaris and Metal Elystn_gesf:•&e., all at 1,1Pita: ands„prices. SNOWDEN& 11. 110THITS:a -tf r ~,.23South Dighth street.-

NAVALi 8- 10 .ItkK-Aitl-Fx-s.--- --- ' •30_IrEA.RSL-AOTIVE ' PRACTWE.-.' Rosin, ISO barrels Spirits Tnrpontine,so- barrels U agg-Dr. FINE, No, MP Vine street, belowThird",
Pitch, SA barrels Wilmington Tar. Now lauding from • Inserts the handsomest Toeth in theCity*prices
steamer "Pioneer," from WilmingtontN. O.t and for to salt all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
Hale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL $t UO., No. In Chestnut ' or Remodelled to snit. Gasand•Ether. Napain in ea•
street. .

tracting. 'Officehours,B tob. se26-R,m,t6in• .

NRWM
E othimktV Kronv OF MINT Turf, 0 6,o34tiflosuk WAtideJ `,110115NOER.

,

~,,,,„....„...,..... . , ..
. .

.

_„.

,_...„-....

._,.-.,.:8 pi,R. INtI.,SN--. ‘...

SARATOGA, NEW YORK,
Theanalysitp;oveithaethitteWilithii. f : ':

Saratoga sl.tar Springs
havea much larger =mint of wild substance,richer inmedical ingredients thanany other/spying in Saratoga,.and &hawswhat the taste infficatee-.-ntuttely,that it is the

STRONGEST WAXER.
It also demonstratedthat the STABWATER containsabout'.

,
100'COble:l,,,ehee More of Gas "

In iEiaron Omit' Sty' otheispring. It is this' extraamount ofgas that Imparts to thiswater its peculiarlyallarlding appearance,and nutlet! it so very agreeableto the tastee, Italso tendsto joseserre the llefousflavorofthe trateevlßen Vottled,and-carwes 'it to Uncork withan efferveseence almost equal to Champagne._
~

Sold, by theleydiny.llll9,l4l,l4Hotels Mtough-out thecountry.
f .1011N• WIETII St ,81104-7 , 7 '

tr.A, #., 1 ,-; - 40
'

1 q ''

t4l2Wiiinui. itreetl-Pliniiditi,
. `---,'. f. ~-Wholegfae Agente-' ' f * tf '' jaAhtoo6,Caftbiwtiwalitt li,dher,koheiiiiiitionotitet„Brown, cornerof *fftrth and •Chestnut streets; I. J. Urn-banttaTwelfth and be,rt- U.B. Lip cott, TwentiethathfcherrYaark IrCo4 iffiff ,C

_, uel S. But.Tenth.and Sprolcs;*.G3i Ta for. wit fleetest' P.G.Oliver,Ifichteenui and SpruceL .Jocoby,Jr.,9l7takettnut; 17Illiilatterf Sixth and YinetJno.R. taut.,. Broadnnstig u
;gmry I. Jppes,TwelighAndprune; W.B,__„o__,liiy4th, Bad ppl,gptirdi*h.-: „.. ~:,.

, _

.e° f D()1111-:
.

.•

PO/ •
4BgHAse. lc

• ,
•• •PesileirS ip D.8. BOldpind litenber• ofStork and Elojd _ffancliatitaigeo, on ae.wont* ofidanksMid asnikers on AmendtAltnnatlailueWWI ofExakande cns

C. J. Hambro &Son, London.B. Metrler,lB.lSohn- SCo.; Frlihkford.A,-sIaMeA,Wi.r,TRPIO.II'&C0 ,.,Paris.:ndother principal e, and Lettersof Credit available enroughout EuropeS. W. corner Third and Chestnut.Streets.

. • • r9,71,r"

e'THE DAMY:EVENIX -BtLLttllki7--PhILADELPIUA Tittlitgtat..ooTWAß-
=MEM!

111..14.°BLERS' 4.61.041..,

pm44):ll4CLa< „::BAIL.t,iOAD.:--(lll.ntiAT ' I: .":IVPETE'PR.NIVEINLYANIaIL RAILROAD.Trk.f .:Lthalrorix'tPhillideljAkijs tir‘the integior of ii ...LN -Th.b.kliDDLE .11017... .TE.Blitittest and Moat di--ennaylvallia,' the 'Schuylkill, Susquehanna. Candies- ; Trot : liao to; Bethlehem._ Ices, .AlleititoWn,Mauch'land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwess and . Chank,,Hazleton. White_HaVl,ilkesbarcei, Msdiancig;the Canadas,Sumzner ArrangementofPassenger Trains, ' CilV, hit. Vitribel, Pitt:Mon,~'T khanock;;;Scranton;July 12, 1869, leaving the Cosiasiany4 eot,Thirteentn ~, • Carbondale and all the paints in the Lehigh and WO-and Callowhill'streete,"Philadelphia,atthe following ,' ming coal regions
__
•„.' -' _ ,' = ' ' ' 'bcmrs: .

~ • ~ . •Ptilisexiger,Donos In ',Philadelibli'M 'W.earneißerkiMORNINGACCOMMODATION....att.3O .a. X for '. lend/Weriesinsbioetto:', - -____-- = . '_,,'' ,-
_ -''

'-
Reading !andall intermediate Stations, and Allentown. , ', r SUMMER .ARRANGEMENT; 15 -DAILY , TRAINS.Retnrning,leavea Readin at6.80 •A; Mr.. Arriving r aj,+, -On .and aftey,,TUESDAYI.June Ist.. 1669, Passenger
philadolVilla at 9.15 P. M. ''' • i - Traloil Ic.ate • Gin-Depot, corner of-Berke and America*MORNING EXPREBS,At8.10A.. M. for mewing, 1 'greets, daily (kinnthlySexCepted). asfollower = = ' - -
Lebanon,Harrisburg,Pottsville. 114 e Grove,TacattiOnti •: ; ;6.45 A-r.::31. Accoramodittioli far hington:
Sunbury, -Willhinamort,' Elmira, Rochester, Niagara 1 At 7.46 AA. kl.-Morninic Expressfo r Bethlehem . and.Falla443l47olo,,')Vilkeabarres,Pittatoni..Yorki. Carlisle, , Principal Stations on North,Pentisylvanla Railroad,Chomberilbo rgiliakOtB/OW/Yo'are: tt ' ' "'-'"'"' - . CP/Meeting. at . Bethlehemrotlth.'LehValleY•BallrOatlThe7.30 A; Id. train connectsat Reading with the East , for Allentown,' Catadanout,,Slatin_gton, Mauch Chunk,PennsylvaniaRailroadtrainafor Alientownitto,:and the . Weatherly ,Jeanetnrillo, Jolasleton,White Havan,Wilke.-8.16A, .11114 train connectsWith thee/am/snowyallegtrain Barre ; iiingstou,_Pittston, Tunkhannock,and all Pointsfor'llatriebin., de.; at Port Clinton with CatawiesaR. in Lehigh and Vl,yoming'Valleys.' also, 'connection

R, trainsforw.illiamsport, Lock Haven:Elmira,dic.iat with Lectigh and.MahanoyRailroad for IlLihanoy CIO,
Harrisborg With:Northern* Ceatral,k Cumberland' Val- . and with Catawisaa Railroad for Rtipert, Danville, MIF,
ley. and Scbaylkill and Susnuelmana trainsforNeklit:. " ton and Williameport. Arrive at Mauch Chunkat 12M.;groveumberland, Williamsport. York, chambershorg,./One, tit Wilkesnarreat 240 P.11.,mt MahanoyCityat 1.50P.M.

. ,tc:
_.• -...,,- r,. ,-, •,.. c.,..3 ..- <,. ',. '' At 8.45 A 31.--,Accomdr Doylestown, sto

ANTERNIMIN, E XPRS446L'.4%Veil3Philadelphia at Ping at all *intermediateStationerPassengers for Wil-
-3,30-P,li,for Heading, PottirCille„ arrieburg, dc., con- low Grovey/htboro'and Hartsville, by this train take
meeting-WithIlecoling and Calnaribia AM 1401.9. 147311211far Binge at Oni YorkRoad. • __• .' =

•

Coln/tibia. &C. .-ri.;, 4.,,Y. ',-, i ' ."' '' ""f'j - .9.45 A. N. (ExprewiLfor ' Bhem, Allentown;POTTSTOWN ACC O3IkIODATION.-44eaves Potts- IltruchiThimk, -White , Haven,' likeabarre Pittstontown at 6.25 A. 31.,stoppin gat the Intormediatestationa; • Scrantonand Carboni!ate via Lehigh. and Stuiquebannelarrives in.Philadelplila,atli.4oA%M.• item:uting leaves Ttailrogd.. mid .- ..411entown _, and i , Eadon, • and
Philadelhhia 424.20 17.-Id.;•akriveainPottstown at 6.40 paling .on New JerserVentral Railroad and MorrlsandP. 31';.:, .4,..i ,'' ''

' ' ' ' Essex Railroad to New Tort lUD:thigh Valieyßallroad:•
BjLe.Bur 0 AND POTTSVILLE ACCOILMODA- - At;10.45 .M.-Accommodation for Port WashingtonT 1 ON .-__Leaves Pottavilla at 5.021.:214atia./teadlitg at - ' rdoppitiaat intermediateStations. .:_

'

,-
, • '

,'
17.30 41,.. 01.1 Montana'at all way Mations; arrives InPhila- , „ 1.3.5,3.16420and 8 P.31:-7Acconaniodistionto Abington.aelpehlis 4,10.15 A.M~ e ,,, ..,1 .E. .' . f,,, ~.., -,...:,2 . • A.45 P.M.L.-,_Lebigh Vatter:l:a-prase for • Bethlehem;;,,Raturning;leM:eitphiladelPlllW .,atAlf ?.lithri2/131311 ànonE,_• Allentown ' Mauch Chunk, .11azleton_„. White

in Reading at 8.00 P. M.,and a Patsy at9. P.M. Haven.Wilkesbarre.iPittston, .•&mutton,and NV/ming
Trains for Philadelphia. leave' 11 'burg...at 11.10A.. Coal Region*: 1.-r' -, . . .' '' ' -

-.-

• -Id„ and Pottsville/it9.913A :2L, arriving/*Philadelphia .:..1112.45-P. M,lAcceimmeidation -forDeylestoiiii stop:
_at/ ,00. P 31. :.Afternoontrains-leave Harriaburg at 2.00 ping atall Intermediatestations, „ •„•; e ..

,„. ...

p,llf.rand Pottevill.Bat LOWMtpatriVillic Tina- ' , .7,044 P. 31,74-ccoMmodation.lorl DOYietatitflif 5/44t-'delllbill8.2 6.45P, kt ~1 ' , . ~. , ~.,...., „..;.-M'- -• i: pinE ittall inteigadiatestatios:
-..• ' ' '

Harrisburg Aecbanhodeiliten leiN,Mr3giottagg7.l.s".ii. i • , 'A 310 P. 11 '---Thcrangh: forBeth leheni, Connecting at=

ki„ and Harrisburg at 4.10P. M. Cdnitiee gr" Head; f met lebasi7indmorthigh - valley . vanish ,Train • •for',
ingwith Afternoon Accommenistion south at 6.80P. M., . Easton. Allentawsi. Mauch .arriving inPhiladelphialit9.15 P. M. ' 6.Px M' • Ancommodation.foeLinsehile, stOpPingMarket train;with a.:Passenger,car. ,attached leave ` ; aall inte Staotions. -,. : =, ~f t• ..., .. - ~~ . .
hiladeliShiaAt 1241noon Mir '.Pottirvilla Mid an ,Vilt3o At 11.30P.,11-Asmodatnfor' :Fort.Wastungton.Stationsleaves Pottsvilleat 5.40,A. M. connecting at i ' TRAIN :ILISEXYZ IN--PHILADELPHIA.4 .Beading:with accommOdatidit MathforPhiladelphia and , -Prom Betnle Moat9•A'.'M '' 2.7. a lO '4.45 ' and 8.25 PAI"'way Stations.

' 2. wie St '......tt'''
.1,41 11 the shovel '

nagyr-h_ -_ -
,

' ',------ -

ra ns easePotts eat 8 A. M.-, and Phlal 'del- ip at3.16 P. M.;learnPhiladelPhia. fonReidipgl,at• B.OOA. M., returning from Reading at4,215 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for7_oValngtoWn and intermediate points take,lthej.3o al.M. 12.45and 4.30 P. 51. trains fromPhiladelphia,rettercf-, tifrom Downingtown at6.19 A M.. 1.03r. 4...100545I VERRIOMEILRAILROADA'assengerifor SchWeieW1 villa take 7.30 AAl.. 17,4116 And 4.30 Lau trainsfor phiza.,..; del,,nhia..returning from Schwenksville at 5.65 and 8.32'4 1k... 0,1 iz.55 noon. Stage lines for V44121111. points, 44Berklomen Valley connect mith_tralnaa-COollegovilleand Schwenksville.COLEBROORDA.LE • HAILROAD.-Passengers for'`Boyert_cmsk nand interniedlata polidatke the 7.30 A. M.
• and 420 P. . trams from Philadelp a, returning fromr , mffertownat7.25and 1160 A. M. 'EW.X9RE EXPRESS FOR PITTSBITRGH AND. I Nr lli-Bh.T.-4'eayets New Yorkat 9.00 A. M., 5.00 and8.00 P./.31-;_iPefiaing Beading .at. ,12,50 1ar.0.45,and 10•02P. M_,,,Oita coMiecta 'at •Harriabtirgavith ..:Pezolo7/4111aand Borthern CentralRailroad Expretra Trainsfog •Pitta-'' burgh.Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira;-HaltiMore,- do.-' Returning, Express Train leaves•Harrisburgonarrival• Ofpennsylvanitt-ExpreestroMPlttsburgh;at 2.10 and 5.21A. M. and 4A5 P. M.,passingReading at 4.10and 7.05 A.X.. and, 6.16 P.m.. arriving at .blem-Xork 1d210,amt.1.1.45..MAc.hb.; p. 31. SleengUlara acand these'aine{ through'befween Jersey City and Pittaburgh,without change.

Mail train for Mailrk .leaves Harrisburg at8.10.A.M. and Zoo 1.. M. trainfor Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD=Traine leavePottsville at6,30 and 11.30 A.M.•and 63)PaL-aeturning• frora'Tantainia ata-35 A rM.. and 2.15 anc14.50 P.M. =.SCHDYLKII,L AND SUSQUEHANNA 11A_MROAD-Trains letive Auburn at 825 A. AI. and 322 P. M.forPlnegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noonfor Pine-grove and Tremont; returningfrom Harrisburg , at 7.35and 11.50A. M.,andfrom Tremont.at 6.45 A.M. and 5.05P. H.
TICKETS.-Through first.ciass 'tickets and emigrantticketa to all the principal paints in theNorthand West• and COMMA.• , . . .,
.Excurgion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and •;Intermediate Stations., 'good Rik 'day -Mayare imid by .Morning Accommodation, Market Train,heading and'Pottstown Ascommodation Trains at xi:deicda.Excursion Ticket's to Plilladelphiar goodfrayod only{

. are sold at Reading and IntermediateStationsby Read-ing -and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
Thefellowing ticketsare obtainable only at the (kneeGIS. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 Bonth Fourth fitreet,Philadelphia, or of O. A. Nicolls, General.Superinten-dent, Reading. ,--

2.5 perTickets er cent. discount, betweenany,points desired, for familiesand firms. , •,mileage Tickets, good for 2,ooomiles,betweenall points ,at $62 50 each for families andfirths. ' • • '•'SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,,for holders only , to all points,at reduced rates.Clergymen residing on tbei Ina of theroad will be fur- .

nished,_path cards , . entitling themselves acid *lves totickets et half fare - . , . . .- ....Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta-tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 'at re-duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir- ,teenth and CalloWhill streets.FREIGHT.-.Goods of all descriptions forwarded toall. the above, points from the-Company's New,Freight,Depot, Broad and Willow streets.Freight Trains leave Pbiladelpida daily at 4.35'A. xr.,/2.45 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Reading, Lebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be-yond. .
~

1 - tir ioraMails closeat thePhiladelph a--r -- tios --o ee 11 places

, .

onbieroad"ditgbr 1ehe a 0 si,Li4 A.- 2d~.A ndi!rheprin-ciPalStatinsonlya2lsP.sl
DAGGAttßag_.Dungan', Expresewilcolecgage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No.225 South Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth'andeallowhi II streets.

Ayer's
. .attar Vigor-- ,f ii'

' ,

'Ha.For the , Renovation of' the Ha ir.:.`, -,,
..The Great Desideratum of, Age.

~'A dressing which ---- ,--',

is at onds.sgreeable
healthy, and effectual ..for preserving thehair. Faded or gray

(
,hair is • soon, restored
to its original color`, ~ `;
and -the gloss and \.
freshness of youth.

..Thin hair is , thick.-
~

~.el 4, 4 .air checked, and bald--4rnoes often, though ' not always, cured.. '4 ~.,by its use. Nothing can restore the '4y„.hair where -the- follicles are destroyedi
or the, glands atrophied and decayed.' •.',jBut such as remain can be saved . for,usefulness by this application.. 'lnsteadof fouling the. hair with a- pasty. sedi:ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous..Its occasional use will prevent the .hair 7from turning gray or falling off, s and-
consequently prevent baldness. ,Prodfrom those deleterious substances which'make some preparations-dangerousand.injurious to ,the hair, the Vigor canonly benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted'merely for a -

PHILADELPHIA:, WILMINGTON ANDBALTIMORERAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, , May 10th, 1889. Trains,will, leave,Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, Aslowe
WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30A. M. (Sundays except l),for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdh-neCtiwith

'

Delaware Bdilroad at Wilmington for'EXPRESS IntermediateStations.TRAINat 12,00 M. (Sandal'sexcelited), forBaltimore and IVashington, stopping at Wilmington,iPerryville ,and 'Havre de Grace. Connectsat %truing-ton with train for New Castle. , . .
EXPRESS TRAIN at4.00 P. M. (Sundays .exceptedis;for Baltimore and :Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood, _Claymont,Wilmington, Newport,;Stanton,:Newark, Elkton, North East,' Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's'Etigewood Magnolia, Chase' s and Stemmer's Bun. ,

NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P.M. Idaily)forßaltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester,'Thnrlow,Lin-wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, so.,4'e de Grace, Perryman's and Mag.
Passengersior Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take;the 12.00 M.'Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations'between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

• Leave PHILADELPIIIA at 11.00 A. M.,2.30,5.00 and7.00 P. M. The ii.oo P. 11, train connects with DelawareItailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILrIIINGTON 6..D9 and 8.10 A.M., 1.30,415and7.00 P. N. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between •Chester And' Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M.train fromWilmington runs, daily;aHotherAccommodation TraingSundays excepted.
From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHLI.--LeavellBaltimore 7.2.6 A. Al., Way Mail. 9.33 A. M.,Express.2.35 P. M.,_Express. 7.25 P. M.,_Express.SUNRAY TRAIN FROM sAbTII4OIIE.--LeavoirBALTIMOBE.At 7.25 P. M. Stopping atNagnolia,Per-

.rrtnan 's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-GracePerryville,Charles-town,North-Eatit, ElktonNewark: Stanton, Newport,Wilmington,Claymont, Linwood and Chester.PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRALRAILROAD TRAlNS—Stoppingatall Stationson Chee
' ter Creekand Philadelphia and "Baltimore CentralRR.' Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sus.day excepted) at 7.00 A. M.and 4.35 P. M.The7.00 A. M.Train will stop at all Stations between,Philadelphia and Lamokin. •
• A Freight Train with Passenger car, attached willleave Philadelphia daily(Sundays excepted) at 1.00 PM_,. running to Oxford.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-days excepted )at 5.40 A. M. 9.25
4

A.M." and 2.30 P. hi.Trains Tearing 'WILMINGTON at 630 A. M. and .1aP. M.,will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00A. Mand 4.30P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralB. R. 'Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-westmay be procured. at the ticket office, 828 Chestnutstreet, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Roomsand Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan havebaggage checked ut their.residence by the Union Trans-fer Company. H. F. KENNEDY. Supl.•

poll NEW SCORE..--THE CAMDENA: AND AMBOY and -PHILADELPHIA AND.• TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromI Philadelphia to New york; and way places, from Wal--1 nut street wharf. . Fare.At 6.30 A. 31'.. via Oarnden and Amboy,Ancona.. $225At BA. M. via Camdenand „Jamey OEx. Mull, 300Camden2.00 P. 31., via and AmboyExpress, 3 00At 6 P:31. for Amboy and intermediate stations ~

' . At 6.Mand 8 A. 31., and 2 P. 21:, for Freehold.- •At 2.00 • P 31. for Long 'Brunch and Points on
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 31.24.30end 4.30 P. M.,for Trenlon.A t 6.30;ii and 10A.M., 12 31 ..24...11,4.30,6, 7and 11.30 P.M:, Ifor liordentowa,Florentm;Burlington,Beverly and De.lance. •
At 640 and 1 0A.31.,12 .111., 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.31. forEdgewater,Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishHouse, and2 P. 21.,for Riverton:IEo- The 11.30 P. 3.1. Line leaves ,from foot ofMarketstreet by upper ferry. •From Kensington Depot: • • ' •A t 11 A• 31. via Kensington and Jersey City, Now YorkExpress Line

..... .
,„

.....
.....- 4,83 00At 7130 and 11.(xt A..21., 2.:2F,3.30 and 51'. M. for.Trentonand Bristol. Andat 10.15A. M.and 6 P. M.for Bristol.At 7.30 and 11 A. 31., 2.30 and 5 P. 31. for Morrisville andTully town.At 7.30 and 10.15 A..31., 2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. Lir Schenck'send Eddington. ' •

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. 31.,`2.30, 4,5 and 6 P. M., for Corn-wells, Totresdale,Holniesburg,Tacony, Wissinoming,lireiesburg and Frankferd, and 3.30 P.M. for Holmes-burg and Intermediate Sthtions.From West Philadelphia Depot via Connecting RailwayAt 6.30 A. M., 1.20 4, 6.45.8 and 12P. M. New York' Ex -

press Line, vitt-Jersey ClitY--- e3-25rAt 11.30 P. 31. Entigrnnt Line 2 U 0At 9.:.0 A. 31 ,1.30, 4, 6.45,8 and 1.2 P.31. for Trenton.At 9.30 A. N.. 4, 6.45 and 121'. 31., for Bristol. •
At 1:: P.2l.l.Niihtifor Morrisville,Tullytown,Schenck'sEduington, Lornwelle, Terresdale, liolluesburg,, Ta-cony, Wissinorning, Britiesburg and Fraiakford.The9.3/ A. 31. and S and 12 P. AI.Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted. - , • - •• ,FurLines luaviny •

`.:
.

to I ea :: i• : .
••

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing, else can be found so desirable.Containing neither oil nor dye, it doee
not soil white cambric, and yet lastslonger on the hair, gig_it a richglossy lustre and a: grateful perfume.
Prepared 'by, Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL On-MISTS,

JEINi.bS. After 3 P. M.,
CENTRAL;

September sth '180. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleavethe Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,whichis reached directly by the cars of. the Market Street Pas-sensorRailway, the last car connecting with each train'leaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run within one square of theDepot.Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on'applicatiOnstouthTicket Otlice, Northwest corner' of Ninth and Chstreets, and at. the DePaC /
- Agents ofthe Union-Transfer Company will call forand deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No. 901Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Miurlcet street, will, receive attention

'• TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: .:0500: A.Mail Train .:ittnBPaoli Accom. at /0.30 A.M., 1.10, and 7.10 P. M.. last Line. • at 11.80A..M.' ErieExprese
Harrisburg Accom... - ... at 2.30 P. 31P.Lancaster Accom..— at 4.00P. M., Parksburg Train at 5.30 P. M.CincinnatiExpress. . at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express ..............at 0.30 P. M.Accommodation at 11.00 P. H..PhiladelphiaExpress ' ; • at 12.00 night.Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. MnZunday night--passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock..Philadelphia Express leaves daily. "Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Saturday. All 'other trains daily,except Snnuay. •The Western Accommodation Traintuns daily, exceptSunday. For this train. tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 5.00 P. M..at 116 Market street.TRAINS 'ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:Cincinnati Express . at 2.45 A. IILIlkiladelhie. -01-9;,,,,, 8 ei-c—v.-------_

. LOWELL, • MISS.
PII,IOE $1.013,

sold by till 'Druggists ecerywhereJ. N. MARIS .t CO., Philadelphia. At wholesale by,luh9 to th 9 90W
. .rIPAL•• DENTALLINA. A . SUPERIORarticle themning. the Teeth,destroying animalculewhich infest giving tone to the gums,and leavinga feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. It .may be used 'daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while, the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every one._ Be. •ing composed with the assistance, of the Dentist, Physi-cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as 'areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly invogue.

Frith:tCenDentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing-to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by
• JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary'?Broad and Spruce streete.Forsale by Druggists generally-,and •Fred. Browne, • D. L. Stackhouse, •Ilassard & Co., • Robert C. Davis, ,U. R. Keen'', Geo, C. Bower, ,

no or I streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-i loredeparture. The Carsof Market StreetRailway rundirect toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand. WaltiiitI within one square. On Sundays, thollsrket Street Care-I'will ruu to connect with the 9.31)A. 31. and 8 and la P..31. lines

-Erie Mai, __

at 6.20 A. M.Paoli Accommodation at 0.20 A. M. and 4.06 ,lz 6.35 P. MParksburg Train\'''', . • . at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line at 9.36 A. AtiLancaster Train at 1230P.M.Erie Express .„ . at 11.10P. M.I.lvayEsuress at 1.30 P. M.ii ..

0. H. Needles, '
T. °J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,Edward Parrish, .
Wm. B. Webb,
James L.Bispham,
Hnghes At Combo,
Henry Ai Bower.

S.K. McCann,S,G-Bunting,
Chat; IT. Eberle,
James N. Marks,E.Bringhnrst
Byott .t; Co.,

C.Blair'e Sons,Wyeth&Bro.<'neitic ExpressHarrisburg Accommodation.For further information,,applyto
JOHN F. V.A.NLENII., JR., TicketAgent, 901Chestnut

..at 8.25 P. AI

..at9.40 P. M

ia:LyIDERE DELAWARE.RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.•
AtLai A. .M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Eli.ra, - lilmea, Owego, Rochester, Blughamatou,Oswego; Syeacuse;Great Bend,,Montrose,Wakes:barn>,Schooley s Mountain. &c.
At 7.31/ A. M. and, 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-burg. Water Gap, Belvidere Easton, Lambertville,Flemingtea&c. The 3.30 P. '3l. Lino connects, directwith the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk:Allen--town, Bethlehem,&ci - ,•. • ~ - . .

•,.Atal A. M. ani6 p. M.for Lambertville and intorrae-diate r•tations: . •- . . . . • • ,
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-TON AND 11101-ITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (I.IP Per Side.) •At 7 and 10 A. M442.35,3.30, 5& 6.30 P.ll .for Merchants, AATEST CHESTER AND. PHILLDEL.,ville,Moorestown, Hartford. Blasonville, Hainsport, F F PHIA RAILROAD.-Winter Arrangement.-OnMount Holly, Sznithville, Ewausville, Yinceutown, _and after MONDAY 1869 Trains will leavens -, Oct.. , ,

_ - llizminglaim and- Pemberton: •follows: • •At /0 A. M. for Lewistown,,wrightstown, Cookstown, ,' Leave Philadelphia, from Now Depot Thirty-firstand•NewEgypt and Hornerstown. • . • 'Chestnut streets, 7.46 A. 11., 11.00 A. M 2.30 P. 71,4.14•At 7A . M.. I 'and 3.30 P.3E. for Lowistezwn. Wrights- P. 31_04,40p, 3106,15,E.11.,11.30P,M, ------_Lowe. Cookstrown,-New-Egypti-liornerstovrti--Create- -Leave •West Cheater, from Depot, on East MarketRidge, luilaystown, Sharon and Hightstown. 'street,6.25 A. MOB.llO A. M.,7.46 A. M., 10.45 A.M.,LASFitly pounds of 13aggago only allowed each Passenger. fp. m,, 4.60 P. 3106.65P.M.Pa sselig ere are prohibited from taking anything as bag- Train jeavingWest Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop atgage bat their Avon ring apparel. All baggage over fifty 13. 0, Junction,Leant, GlenRiddle and Media: leaving 'pounds to be paid tor extra. The Company limit their i Philadelphia at 4.40 P M. will stop at Media, Glenresponsibility :far baggage to Ono Dollar per pound, iRiddle',Lenni and B. 'C., Junction. Passengers to orend will not be liable for any, amount beYend e100 ex- fromstati asbetween West Chester and B. O. Junctioncenpt by spc dal' Cointact. -going 'East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.46Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to ;A. If, and car will bo attached to Express Train at B.Beaton, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, Now Haven i o,junchen; and going West; Passengers for StationsProviii;•nce, NoWnort, 41bellY, Troy, Saratoga, Utica, ; above B. O. Junct ou will. take train leaving Philadel-Rome, Syracuse, Rochestor, Buffalo, Niagara-Falla and ; Tillie at 4.40P. M., and will change cars at :U. Juno-Suspension Bridge. • - • •- •
An additionalTicket Office is located at No 828 Chest- ' The Depot in Philadelphiais reached directly by thenut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor- ; Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Thoseof the Markettent points North.and Eaat„„tuayho procUred. Persons j 'street line run within one square. Thews of both Huesyore axing Tickets at this OfHce can haVO their bag i 'connect with each train upon its arrival. • - • •gage clicked from residencesor atel to destination, hi Ii ON SUNDAYS.-LeavoPhiladelphia for West Chesterunion Transfer Baggage Express. j 1 at 8.30 A. N. and 2.00 P. M. •

• Lines from Now York for Philadelphia. will leave from `LeaveWest Ohester forPhiladelphia at 7.65 A. M. andfoot-of Cortland streetat LOU' and 4.0/ P. M:,via Jersey , 4;00 P.M. • , • ,
''.' City:and Camden.-A^t 6.30 P. ,M. • vie Jersey Cityland 'Oar Tassengere are allowed to take Wearing Apparel TN 'THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA10..:,....-,Kensington. At 7,and 10 A.m., 12A0,1and 9 P..111:,-and I only, as Baggage, and the Companywill not in any case A. FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY

.

08' 'PIULADEIIeIm-,••• ,, Y.12 Night,via Jersey Citrand West Philadelphia. j',be responsible foran amount exceeding one hundreddol- PHIA. ,
__, _. • . • ~,' -• ' ' .5-Afi%From Pier No I', N: River, zit .6.30 A. M. Accommoda- I f lam unlessa special contract be madefor the same. 'MRIE PERNOT, by her next friend,, 'etc.., •iiiip2° '':,-''N. 'ilrtiou mid 2•T./3 1,Expross, via •Amboy and Camden.. I . , , , . ,IWILLIAI3I 0. WHEELER. , •.- . . • .., • . ..,. HENRIpRENOT. . • ..; • ....flik- : •-•r-',.:-,,,.,• -..„).,t,Aug. 30. 1889.,,-, ~-

. ~WM: 11.RATDMRI3,Agent. I• . •..
~-,-,: • •• ~.- ...General Superintendent:. . , -March Termi;lB69, No. 23. •In Divorce.' ,To .11ENRIZ:7•'r'• . .' .f .'4o...-

.-..._-_--

PRENOT . Respondent.-Sir : Pleaso take notice that,txTE S T jEIf SE Y ''RA I'LR 0 AD. AIOHLCLADELTIIIA. 'AND ERIE RAIL- ,hoCourt.haare granted a rule on you to show cause whr, f: .'.•• •-,-... ,JTy 'FALL AND WIN TER, 'ARRANGEMENT. . I ROAD-WINTER TIME TABLE. • a divorce, a vincuiematrimoniishould not bo decreediti.-. ':•'. , -•'. ; F-AigCOMMENCING TUESDAY, .BB 1-,T „ 21.st, moo. „ On and after? MONDAY,'Sept. 6,: /869, the Trains .ou the above cause, returnable on 'SATURDAY, October , , '.1.!'::1)':: -LeaVe Philadelphia, -Foot of Market, street •(Upper ; the Ph iladelphiaand Eriemailroad will run as follows 2.311, 1869, tit 10' A.Alf . Personal service' of this ',notice '
~,' 0.:, 1,s eFerry)at " '

••

• •
''

• ! frompennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia; failad,on accountof your absence. : • .,.1,, • e :. . 'C: , #8.15 A. M., Mail;for Bridgeton, Salem, MillvilleNine.' ; WESTWARD. - . . , • -
,' id, 'land, swede/o and :zit Intermediate stations. , MalLTrahileaVokPhiltulalphilmf ' , ...;.........9.29P. . 'ocll-m&thlt3.35 P. tya•l4 for Cane May, Milleille, Vineland- ! ••" i., Milliaresnort • 7.30 A. N.

-and waystatic. a
he

Glassboto. ' • aa ' .' eir6.es atErie • '• 8.16 P. X, TETTERTY-ES -T-ATMENTARY,ECAY*Ofi • . ~•:;',.;.. 1-:3.30P. M,- Paesengeri for Bridgeton, Sakm, Swedes 'i I Erie Express OmitsPhiladelphia • ~ 11.60A. 3f.' • J-4 been granted to the subscriber . abort the Estate ex.: ,•..:,- ; ..--..,•:,,,-,.hero, and all interniodiatcstatiops, t--.0• , : ". ",.. '.; ' 1,, .j, Williamsport 9.00P. M. JORN R. PENROSE, deceased, all PeriOntiindebtod . 1,41,,,,-...,;.,,.,:-....A. 4) .-
6.30 P. M.. WoOdburY and, OlassberainebOnuifodatlon." i, " ~ arrives atErie. • 10.00A. kl. . the same will make payment; and, those,. hitylr'..data( ' 1,,, •-'.,0: 1',,,t32pco eniFeio tc tkra ,ill ,Zir i.citi stations-leaves Camden daily, at i : ET, l,reira ,lynikleivee wrh illiandinelupp holr at. 8.00 A,m, present them to EDWAND BURTON , No. 'Nang . . .

. , • ,-..• . • se thoSt*.'
..

..'

INSTRUCTIONS.,:, cs,'-...=,06.P.`
Freight received in: Plillailelnhia gat .second 'covered :,." . arrives at Lock Haven. .. .. . . ........1...... 67. .30. 17//:%MM.' -st7t.' .wharf below Walnut street. .
Freight deliveredat No:nil ti. Delaware avenue. -

' ' ' ' MailTrain leavesErie 8.15A:II.Commutation tickets, atrducedrates,betwtmn Villa-, "

.: ,', '
.. Williamsport ,am P. M. 5;54 THE 'PHIL.A.DELPHLt-•RIDIN10.?; ' .;:.•?. ..00' • edelchla and all hthtions. ~, .•i•-i} .. ' . 1 • I." ' '. arrives' atPhiladelphia. 6.10 A. M, • Sshool, N06.3331,3336, 3333,3340 and3312,1darEs$V6 A.' ' ..}• WILLIAM J. BEWElalw,fBUperintendent, , Erici Express leaves Erie 3.20 P. 4. . .H.,„,a 11 now open. MhoSchoais the isargest- b00110R,%,:).r,',': -,'

:.' :
.. -" -

''''".. Williamsport.' 4.2 a A, range . and the Otables attached are the most ceitmoi,-..,,,,, 14,,,0*,FAST: FREIGET" LINB, VIA. NORTH ! . ".
~, .!..__ arrives et pikiladtdphia ' 1.3.)P. M. .

dious and thorettaldY Ventilated ofany ids thalist-i,q,e,%.•ligq stPENNSYLVANIA ItAnyt9AD, to wilgosharre, -.Elmira Maillcur.es,,Loch Harsco 6,60 A. pa, horsemanship scientifically' tanght, and E6IIIWS :..'717,431.04,:-mahanoyoity,lnottntCarzrod-Oentralitta and alltointe ~ ; ' ." ,• ". ' a, . 'WilthijriSpOrt.••,..•••., . 8413A, M. oughly trained for the saddle The- most timid/nay X 1:461C•4 '' 4 -.on Lehigh Valleritallrgaditu itahranoldes. ,•., 2 ~• j•i ;• i''': " atriiili' at pbtjailelphilr ' ' 7,15,P . with Perfect safety. -, .. ~.. . . , .e, , , ..p.r47,,,, i.3,4-1-P --13y newarisugelnents lode led .this,dey, this' road is f ,'Dtglalo'EXprrezelearAWilliarappert....; =32.20 A.M. Tobinhandsome Carriage* With eitr:eild. 44.0ecri5:61044, - - eo.i.,' enabled to girelnereasolooopato h, .to,thorohoidies on-, i t ,'''' ''' ` ' " -,..-' ;' ." lleivlshurg.:„' 'OO • '5.10 A, m, weddings;-parties:, opera-,cboOplng, &o, ,'0 4 . ,', . l'^fP,',/,"'Y'a , !.A F'`24 ....

algnedto the above-named hits • ''-•: , o'o '- ' ,',..: , ' , 0"".1 . ' (knivesat Philadelphia -9.25A. M.
Horses taken at Ilvei7., -- -•,-•.' i • 0 • ag.,.„,,-i ,A,Tt .-47.0004 e daiworpdat the 'Throug_hFreight Depot, .- ' .''j ii-. '

• - -1.,:• ~ -.... • °cad • SETH ORAIGE. Pr i I toi'o 4',..oqi'f'44,,,t,l'-•-. . S.K, car : Fro tandNew sheets, , i'''Plizpreetfanst connects at Corry. nail cunt at Corry owl .
,101,...)--2a-(i.je-Et-y._(izoit-o/RtAlN;ls;t:sics.liflAlt-:10.7 c0h:z2:14.c,.„,,,,,,,,-0 ,7,...,,,.0, .10 i

Before aP. M.,will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel. irg inetnn. gxprom . west4iL itylßxrvi D neL tonTly viL tlr,i tlr ,ains onMammy City,and 'the other stations in Mahanoy Mid Oil Creek and Allegheny RiverRailroad. lld Rice now landing from steamer Totetwandar'.4'to:'Wyoming valleva before . A. 311, the succeetzing day. . I
I ' MILLIS CLARK Agent, I • . General Saper )nteadent. street.

. • • .., • • -,',; .-iiifol'• ..::,'..., a, .•

LEGAL NOTICES.
PRAMS FUNK Ticket Agent, 116Market street.SAMUEL 11...WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.The Pennsylvania Railroad.Company will not assume;any risk for Baggagetexcept for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue. Allatiggage exceeding that amount in value will;be at therisk ofthe owner, unless taken by special con-tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

N THE QRPHANS' COURT FOR, THEI City and Countyof Philadelphirt.:-Estate of ISAAO, • -RODGERS, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt to report distribution of the , fund in Court,.being the proceeds of a sale by decree of the saidCourt of the premiSes situate on the north side ofShippen street. at the distance of 184 feet west from Sixthstreet, will meet the parties interested for the purposesof his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, November 3ds,1869. ate o'clock, P. M.,et lus office, N0.217 SouthSixth V4`,Street, in the city of Philadelphia.
oc2l-tb,s,tu6t§ JOHN. GOFORTH, Auditor.-TN THE COURT_OF..CIOMMON PLEASFOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF.PIIII4ADEL,.PRIA.—HANNAH GERHART, by her next, friend,.kc„ vs. CHARLES GERHART. June Term, 1869,

-CHARLES-.GENHART-irespondent; Sin:Please take notice thata rule has-boon •.'granted on you in the above case, to show cause whythe eunPosed marriage between you and the Libellant,'should not bo decreed mill and void, and why 'a'divorce a vineulo‘snatrimmai should not bo decreed'therein, returnable SATURDAY, October 80th,1869, at.10o'clock. A. M. ' Personal service having failed on ao.. •count ofyourabsence. •
ocl9 to CHARLES PANCOAST, • ,tilt Attorney for Libellant.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE,.1.• City and County of Philadelphia.--Estate- orHUGH CARR, deceased.—Notice is, hereby given that,ELLEN CARD, widow of said deceased, has Medi:tor_petition, with appra 'Bement of personal property • eba:-elects toretaintnder the act of .Assembly of Alira 1.44.;1867, and tie supplements, and that the same will be aptproved by the Court on SATURDAY, October-unlesaexceptione be tlled ___ ••
•• •

ocl4-theiv JOHN A. BURTON,Attorney for

connec arithieh gh Valleior.Behigh. and Susque-hannatreble front Easton, Scranton. Wlikesbanv,heneiCity antmalsleten: - - . , •
ffrompoylestown at 8.25 AANE.,4I4P.X.and 7.05P.M.FromLansdale at 7.80 A. M. • .
From Vert WaShington at o.2o'odzo.as and a.ioP.M.— UN SUNDAYS. , -ss. • '•Philadelphia:for Bethlehem atDXA. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at2.00 P. M.Philadelphia for Abington Ikt 7P. M. ••Doylestown for Philadelphia atBM A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4.00Abington -forPhiladelphiasstB. P. M.• • • •Fifth and SizthStreets Passenger cats convoy Passen-gers to andironsthe new Depot:White.•cati of 'Second. and 'Third • Streets Line andUttersLine runt ashortdistance ofthe De et;

' Tiokete tuned be procured atthe Picket Office, in orderto secure Use lott,sset ratca offare. - •
.•

• • • ELLIS Agent.Ticketswild andßaggagechecked through'to_princi-Dal points,nt ,klann's .North Tenn., Baggage E.:proseofficeNo /OA Santis Fifth street •
. ,

=SE

. ; • r.„3.—ts ,' ' 41,
''TRAlNzurmisv:iltrinZlllDE. ILADELPTIIIatz GERMAI4.II,...2=

_ AND.210/IBIS'I'OWI2, ILA TT,BOAD 119k ~.BLE.-un and afteeklendll9s Mar- 1d, •1814""."•*ftrther India':
. /0114/11111LANTOW11. ---'

~ -..-• iii,LeavePhilidelnhis,ro 7 8, 9.06.,` 10$ 11,12 A $ 2141, •3.24,9X,4A3di6. 1649g,i 1144;11$ IW, id .sllld2l l:24ALeave GerraltatOWD-60'7, ,IS. 8.2849, $11,12$11,12 •,-,1, 2,8, 4,41i, 5, 234,6, 2- li, 7,8,2,v 11,P. M. 8,, ' P44, 1 ,y,,•/Tke830 own-train, and the aM and 65iMO mums ' .'•not. stop on the Germantown Bran , ,LI , ~..4 0,, ,ON BDNDAYci 4'ikitlLeavePhiladelplllo-4.16 A. • 21., 405 Mltintins7 MAI 8 io,eave dermantown-8.158.'11.-1,2,6atid 974 P 14,, k-, ,-",A_ OBEENN111"1111$1$ IiALL7IOp)..., :::' ,-,7,,,..„ ~,,---. Leave Phihulelp6, 8,10, 12 A. .111.,82, WM001,74 8,4'and il P.M„ • - • ',, 4Leave ChestnutRill-7.lominutes, 8,9.40, tatdRADA.-M., to, 8.48, 6.40, 8.4011.40and 10.40 P.M. k •
. „,,, :8, ;., „xi,„ , ON SUNDAYS-, - ' • ,k' "TNiI,eave Phflodelphis•-9.16 minutes A. Mg 2 and 18.111.r- ._,,,-:• heave Chestnut.11 111-7.50minutes A. Z9 1.1/740$4•40181,11 ..',Wus P. M. , '' - ' ' ' '•" -8,/2FOR CONSHOJI,OCHEN AND NORRISTOWN.r t,,,,,' Leave Philadelphia-6.73p 9,11.26,A.. 16,; imoots.,/,, Apiji:,6.16, 8.0 0,10. 05 and 1136 .y....,, . •••'''-..,,' 4--,4.lLeave Norristown-6.40Ni, $ 'int $9, 11A. 311 1 santt•vr4_,____s.l,soland 931,P. M.

, , , . ,„,.,'. :4
, 8 ..,aw-Tne Pi A.M. TraineiromNorristown wiltnot0", 4,at Magee ,e;Potte'landinft,Toonlinit orSthhrisLanso': ~,,

„• We' The6 .old. Trainfrom Philadelphiatrill etotooluit,4';'l,Pt SchoolLane, Mana,vank and Conshohocken; . ~,1/4te,e,,,,t3.1$ON 131:114.PAO. , r • • . ,4•
~.,,~,,,,4 1_,,,sLeave Philadelphia-9 A,if -2.1i, aand 7.16 P. M. .4 •,,,;7 1.7,0,;,,"k1 • Leave Norr/stonn-7*. Pt iiefarld9P. 31. •r„,,`;N:',,,,,,,; ~_,_

. t son MAN lINKs,.
_,- ' 1. "..•i, ir',,, •' zeaveFniltulelphitv-8, 7N~,9 I+os A.‘ 114426 ~,of ••~Ittptl•,-,,`631,6.15,8.06,10.06and 1116P.ra. • • ,-: ,-,,,,,•-A •'

.Leave onounk--6,10,7,73‘,13i0,9Xf 1136:114M...14m41, ~, i670 Ta"errtekrifatalrola Pfill9#'01P1,4'11"-:144*-'''...eit tschool Lane atkiumativink. • • ,
, ••, t ~ ,Azl: 4 ? .,ON 8 N RATS: , • • 7 •I ' ,1e.,,,,.,.• 1,,,bL

-

„LeavaPhiltidePhla---9A• 41 .1 2gotand 735L•144;•r:ts,,e,Leave Idenernpk-7g AM.; 1/i,0 and DU P, ..8•11-Lti 1„,,,,
t

W. B. MI,80N, GeneraiStiparintendestot, 8, .‘„•±,,.0' 4

' ' •'a `, DepotrNinth andareelt)streenf.03,,jr-A'' ~.CiA3•IDEN AND' ATLANTIC '

,I:tatii,,'tl,l,_,*:ll,-•ROAD.-Ott and after MONDAY,October` '4, 'cify,,,alf",trains will leaveVino street ferry' ,ad f O/ 1{,,78 (
* `;‘,.4.:A''-11401.

_

Freight with • , solver car) ' - ' 9:15 Ai- 1•4`,,wAtlantic -Ace° . odattdn.:. ........,..•Junction ACCOn31110601011: io At'co atiovinfirt, ' ',,,-.1," " '''.'mediate atatfisna.;„ —_...,„.....,„,,„,' 4.'40 'JO': -

't#' R.E 'I'ITENING.LEAT.E,A.TLAwriOL„-'w• , ,•-•Maild....-.........6..—..,,....:.—i.....4-..., ...-.., "...j,t1;451.-VIfteigni„.
....... -

....
.
.......... ......... 4..4146* ' 1Atlantic. ..E.ccottixnoait:l;;;;. . .

-

- 7::::,:: Ceti '.#JunctionAcconuuodstion from Atc0.....L.: ..... 620' i
'' •

Haddonfield lioionitiCtintion thuilliettve.;- ',,.W41.:;:l-' "Tine, 5treet.,:.......—.a015 AI.milk 2.olfp4t,''ti '3:asidaonsam,....4::a...• ------4•1;004-:- I-turd-SU-Pi iit''-~,-.1%., , ...715,:faii&EL4 u-NDy, 'Agent ,7.
.MED,IICAL

•-•

1.4


